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I. 
Large tomages of Mgh cellulose feeds are aimual3;5r utilized 
Cattle and sheep ia th© form of pastui«s, hay' aad silggos. Also, 
large qaajatitie.s of poor-quality M^ h-eellulos® feeds suoh as eora 
cobs, com stalks aiid straws are abuadantly aimilabl® as potential 
cattlt aad shesp feeds ®ni aight be used in larger tcHmages if 
fe@dii^  valu# eottli be iaproved, 
Saprovements in ©ffioieaic^  of eoave-rsioa of patter®®» hays md 
silages as nell m graat^ r use of poor-quali'^  roughages in 
eattle and sheep feedi^  «m of csmsidemble ii^ ortaac® both froa 
the stffio^ joiat of our igrieultwr^  eeonoaiy aid fro« the staa^ oiRt 
of total huaaa food produotioa, 
Oae method of iaereaBing utilizatioa of these aboadaat m& 
little utilised high-eelluloa® feeds is ttirough th® study of their 
dig«stiT® iaare'gfcdowB ia uattle mA e^ep rwaiea aiero-oi^ aaisss, 
Tlie ©vldeace ggrailable to date iadleates that autrteats ia e&ttle 
feeds Aieh favorably iiifluenc® ruasn mlaro-org®aiBBS ia th® digestioa 
of ©ellmlose arei (1) *. saall laiouat of readily available oarbol^ drate 
(2) a pro tela or aaaoaia source, (3) a souree of aiaerals. "Ebere 
is also evideaee that there nay be adttiti^ al uaideatified f®etor(») 
aeeded by rumea aicro-oj^ aaisas for effieieat cellulose digestion. 
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'Hbte imrpose of this etaw^  was to dsBoastrate further the 
existence sad some of th® properties of this mM®ntified fact©r(s) 
la eattle fe®dift«ffs nAich fi^ TOrsbly inflttene#® oellulose digestion 
If ruaea alero^ orgsalsas. 
II. aSfEW GP LUBMtOHi 
A. Occurrence of Osllmlose Sigestion Mong Miaals 
Extensive cellulose digestion is »ot a coamoal^  oosurriiig featus^  
la all species of the aniaal kiagdoa. Oaiy a mxf liiaited groop is 
know to digest csllmlose, la aatare, eelliilose occurs trildsly as m 
iai>ortaat coastitiient of vegetable cell walla and coasequently oae ©an 
not be surprised at finding the eapacitgr to digest cellulose predoBinMitly 
in herMvoMS and m»od eaters. Svideace of cellulose digesting ability 
hm been collected for only a limited number of aaiaal species and varies 
consideraMjr trm one species to soother, lather detailed esperlaeats 
are neeessaiy in oinler to ascertain the degree of cellulose digestion 
and whether or not it is used as a nutrient ^  the miasl, Oonseqaeaiily 
such investigations have been concemsd largely •with fara aninals. 
Before discussing cellulose dlgesti<m rusinant® it should be noted 
that affloag the invertebrates, the temites have been extensively studied. 
Hang ate (49) described the teraites as sutually linked with protozoa in 
a chain of biocheaical events leading to coaplete oxidation of cellulose. 
Protozoa have been found ®8 Inhabitsnts of the gut of these insects, and 
are capable of secreting cellulolytic en:^ es idiich fement ^ e cellulose 
of co«H.iBUted wood particles in the gut of the host, to provide theaselves 
with energy ifeile the temite absorbs and oxidises the f«m®atatloa products 
which result. Bie utillEatioa of callul«se in horses was studied 
Ohoakevitoh (20), in 1911> in rodents von f^ pelner in ISM, and 
In eeiptain beetles i9^ ) in 1930f aad ey leraer (93) la 
1926, A jeeceat stttdjf Forbes aad H^ iltm (%) •witii Bmtm nimm4. 
tfeat {llgestibility of eellialose ia raticms eoBtainiiig 10 to 12 
per cent cellulos®, of -wMch aboat 50 per coat of this cellulose 
caae fro® woodfloekji luffexj or A#at straw piilp» averted 4lt 46 
m& 68 per eeat r®speetiv®2y*. feey also foaai that aetabolizable 
energy Yalues, expressed as a per eeat of digestible eoergy, show 
"that the organic acids pwAioed ia the digestloa of ©ellulose are 
highly atilissahle ^  the ariiaal. Baker aad lartia (5) ia a detailed 
study described the alcro-orgaaisas ladigeatoas to -yie eaecro of the 
guinea pig said established their role in the dieiategratioB of 
eeHulose. %,e7 also fouai slailar siero-orgaHisas preseat and 
responelhle for aellaloae disiategratioa in the oaeeua of the r&bbit, 
Sljpesteija (84) reports that gaUlaaeeottS hir^ , which h&m 
eacceptioaally loa® oaeoa, harbor haeteria that deooapoee celluloBe. 
From th© f'oregolag review it ean be seea Wftat quite a maber of 
different types of miaals deeompose cellulose. However, «oag the 
aniaals studied, the ruainsats have reached the hli^ est adgf>tatioii 
to eyabiotie cellttloss digestion witdi aisro-life la the digestive 
tract m&f therefore, the site ®nd pi^siology of celltilose digestloa 
/ la the maea will be deeerifeed sore la detail. 
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B. Site aad Physiology of Cellulose Blgestioa in the Raaisaiit 
Bie aliaeataiy traet of xuala.ants is lai^ ®, aad chsraoterised 
s amber of ao^ artmaits, a® ei«)aci1y of the stoasoh ia eattl® 
of s©dlaia sise is 30 to -to gallons, is large miaals 4o to ^  galloas 
d^ iB sBidl Cattle 3 t© 35 gaUma, the stoaach coasists of foar 
divisions, designated aa the rumen, retioalw®, omasas and abc»ast2a, 
HietelogisJts believe that these divisions hav® developed fro® th# 
enbryonie stomach and not froa th® esophagtts. It has been posttO-atsd 
that the rmm&t retiemlu® and oaasia irepresent regions tbat 
lost their gsstrie ^ and® i^jile undergoing extensive phylogmetie 
aodifieations in size and foa eatised the coarse, fcsOJcy character 
of the food, Ibe relative aise and ©ontsnt of ^ e eo^ ar^ aents 
vary id.th the age of tJs® aniaal (55). 
Ibe nminsxit stoaaoh sen^ s as a large storage and feraentatitm 
vat. Bie food ©an be regax^ itated and eheirsd, aad reswallowe^ . fhe 
content® are stirred by atro]^  wiacalar o^ traetioas of the stonaoh 
Walls and are in a fluid aedina eonstantly wnewed lay the inflow of 
saliva. The ii^ ested food is held for a cmsiderable time under 
anaeroble conditions at a pH and teaperatare favorable to liie groirth 
and »«lt3|)lleation of miero-organisae, fhe heat of the Maiaal and 
the heat of ferm^ itatiaa both o<mtribute ±a establishing and Kaia^  
taining optiBtta teaperatnre eonditAons for microbial ^ tion. 
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A number of mechanical factors on tile part of lite animal Aich 
assist in digestion are described in detail in a textfeook ^  .Dukes 
(29), s technical tmlletln by ^ halk and Jsadon (83), ia a review fc(sr 
Phillipson (74), and measttred by physical amid cheaical methods in the 
work of Bunromghs et «1«(16). 
ISi® assumption that Blcm-ojE^ anisKS are essentially responsible 
for the deeoapoaition of atnietaral eelluloa© in tife© gut is based 
upon the repeated failure of investigators to detect the p3resenee of 
ttoe necessaiy enzymes ia the digestive secretions of tiie host animal. 
(62). Eowever? the appropriate ensues aay b® present la "toe Ingested 
plant Baterials (53). M ®«rly investigator, von Tappeiner (^ ,87,88) 
in 1888, who adasd at identil^ -ing the agents responsible for the 
digestion of cellulose Catt3«, proved the syabiotic naturt of 
proeess demonstrating cellnlose digestion W Ja vitro cultaares of 
the rumen contents, while extracts of bovine tissues were completely 
inactive. He recognized that Biero-.organisas were responsible tet 
did not att©»pt to identify iiie responsible species. 
0, The Bole of Micro-organisms in OsUwlose Eigestion 
The role of fflicro-.org.anis«s in digestion had been suspected more 
than a century ago liien the French ixivestlgators, Qraljy and Selafond 
(40) in 1845 stated their belief that the las^ e population of 
ani«aleule» living In the p«aneh could b# transferred digestive 
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juices to the fomrtti stoaaofa aafi ased there m food Material. 
Oa0li®sld. (72) as early as 1902 deseri'toed Mie pttrificaticm of two 
%p8s of aaaerobie cellulose deeomposii^  baS'terla from river aad. 
Shortl^ y aft©3?wards, ...^ ersait (1) ia 1905# stated ttiat «®.aer®bie 
oellalose baeteils eo«ld !» aseumtslated fre® niaen coateats. 
However, he expresaed doubt iiiat the digestion of eellolose ia the 
rasea coald l« perfomed ^  b^ teria. 
Haberlaadt (41) in 1918# perfoiaed the first deeisive deB©»-
stratiraa of the digestive power of certate naea bacteria mteea he 
shoised cleaiwcut eassyaie corrosion figuaws Sa plant aaterial seir-. 
roaadiag eertain. attaehed baeterla. Hennebei^  (45) ta 1922, made 
detailed studies along similar lines and ecaafimed the corrosion 
figures «ith detailed draidngs of aicroscc^ jie observations. 
Baker (3) further oooftra^  this -aiork: and later B-aker mM 
Harrise (4) used »etis©d® stieh as polarii^ d light, staiai®^  tdtti 
iodine and eongo red for the deteetion of '&e »icro(-.orgaBi8»8 
eoncemed in the digestion of stnaetural e.^ ulose. !Ih® woi^ rs 
found that tJie digestive tract is populated wilfc a predosinanee ©f 
iodophilie baeteria i»hieh sxtn assoeiated *lth cellalose ilfestimst 
soii tiiat -teiis eharaeteristic or feroad qualitative feafeire is 
assoeiated wi-Ui earbohydrate deoonposition in the digestive traot, 
but not else^ ere in nateire, S>a'tor van der Wath (92) corroborated 
the view that the iodophlles are the predcaiinant foxat associated idth 
the digestim of carbohydrate material. 
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lany other m>rkers liaw reported the isolation of cellulose 
daooaposing aiero-orgsaiwa frm rwseii contents. Botfc Hangat® {50) 
m& SiJpestei^ Ja (84) give extensive reviews of this early woife. 
Sie bacterlologteal teehni^ es Involved in tl® pure e«ltaar« 
of th® eellttlolftic toaet»ria are vei^  involved and are iistmssed 
ia detail bj Haagate {^ )i Sijpeateijn (84), l»hta»0a (4?), saai 
tsteer sad Harris® (4)» For eaaiplat Biymt (7) Isolated 245 calfeiret 
of baeteria froai the rumen eontents of a lolstela cow "Miat liai been 
m a owftaat ratlin of alfalfa sod a gV'sM aiacture, Froa these 
varioas isolates, 243 were anaerobio, 66 wej?« aotile, 8 prodaoed 
hydrogen sulfide, 49 litpsfied gelatin, 32 dl^ gested oellalose, 
93 toydrolysed starch, 187 proAieed aoid frea glucose, 113 prodtaoed 
aoid fro* xylo8i« ant 160 prodweed aoid froH ©ellobioae. Of the 245 
isolates there ts®r® betiseen 50 and 60 !dxwis of b&oteria differing 
in certain physiological and ao3cphol<^ ioi^ , charaeteristioe. 
ipproximately «e»tanth of ^  b^ eteria 8e«Ba under the aieroseope 
were isola^ d 1?^  '^ liit, Mreot aieroseopi© elnffip etaitents of 
eight ssiples revealed an average of 17 billioa bacteria per ailliliter 
of ruaea eonfent®. Oultiiral aethods ggm eolony oo«at® that gveraged 
1,0 bH^ lion baeteri® per «llliliter, "aia r^ ort indicated the 
©oBplejtity of the bacterial flora In tlie r»®n of a oow on a single 
diet. 
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O^ all. *^(36) studied the ruaen flora as to amber aad type 
In cattl® and sheep on praetioal wiater rations aad on pastuare. Of 
iaterest here are the awa'bers observed, m they imported eouats tip 
to 96.1 billioa p®r grm pt fresh r«aen cwtents, Brfaat Cs) ®l®o 
hag Just reported isolation ©f a spirochete txom tti© vmm, la 
pure calture that has hmu laifttsiaecf for a year on laterateiy media. 
He placed ti'ds crganiga Sa ths fentt# B©rr@li.m. Its f@2®#ate,tioa 
proa»ots imm glucose were found, to fee ^ i®fly carbom dioxide# ©thaaol, 
forwtie gcidt acetie aeid^  lastic »!sid md mm&imle a©id qusatitatifB 
aaalysxs. 
flie role of feaeteTia la esllalose diges'bioia hm» beea 4sf3iiit^  
©sfeablishe#, Ioi«Ter, frotoaoa are uIsq feuiii in Ibe bo-?ia® tuasa 
in Issge aaffl'bers, Bi® role pl^ ®cl by protoaea la .-miaiaQats has hai 
wid® specaiiatioa and sta^  (A), fhtir role 1» stUl aateiowa. la^ at© 
(4f, p, €l) in a r«©8iit retdew eolleated th« isforaatioa availahl® 
regas^ lag their role, aad atatedi 
fhe stioeessfml utiliisatim of fibrous feeds If 
fauaated xmlnantB Aowa that tto# raa®a b&o-terla alon® 
eae sueeessfully aesoaplish the «ierotoial. r©le la ti» 
ffltt'tealistio r®lati<mBhip. equally satiafaetory 
uttlizstioa when protswa are m Imporltwit miereMal 
coapoaeat ^ ow that tfe©ir p3?s0®iio® Jtoas Bot Maiaiih 
th® eussesgful utilisatiQH of rualaaiit foei, iSin.«« thi^  sre 
is© mamrmB it amst Is® omeiujfei that la «^ ditioB to 
til® aeticm of sose la digestii^  star^  aasd e®llttl©s« 
they play a sigaifieaat role in th® food ehaia leslii^  
t© the hoist. 
-Ku 
B. Pyoduets ©f OsUuGLos® 
foa fappeiaer {&7)t ia 1884, was me of ti» ftrst iawistigators 
to report tbat wlatil© fat^  acids result®4 fr®« the feiwtatatioa 
of ©sllmlose hpMtmlB. irm the ruaea of tht ox*. Ifeis was e«a» 
fimed ty Heanebarg and Stotoiraa (45)» ia 18S5» W Maikoff {€0)l 
aad bgr Kellser aad Eofeler (54), ite 1900#. ife® fomui tfest par®, finely 
divided eellulQse had th® ggae msrgy iralme as starch for tije 
raalamt .aaiasl-, Io*tir»r, •&ere was soa® aaong tli®s« 
aad later 3av@stiga.to«t ovsr tfee i«t«m®diS3^  prodaets of ©ellalos® 
digesttea, sM. wtostlier ^ eos® wa.s m iiit®a«©di.ai!y proiaet iskteli 
was absorbed by the aaiaal. 'feodaaai aad Stewart (96) ia their 
earlj rsportf felt sar« that glmoos® was the p»tet -which was 
absorbed, tet wlt& latsr s-ladieg (95) aAiitted that lewr fat^  
aoids wer« saoag th« prla«i|jal external jtrodaets of Jg Tttw eellalose 
femtatatioa Igr «ixed enltares of ozgaaiBss froa the reaea, 
ieveral other the©.i?les were postalsted ia regard to gl«e©8« 
fowatioa #tieh ar® ©f interest, PoehoB i*l9) isolated a celliilose 
splittiag orgaaaisa froa th® raaea ts&ich he aa*ed Plgotridiaia eella-
lolytimBi, that pro(iQoed a adbrter® of lonrer fati^  s©ids» If the pH 
of the mediea was redseid t© four during f®fsmtati<a, h© f»ad that 
glttoose eecafflulatsd., Be^ sps® of this he »i®®s1»d that fsttgr aoide 
were produced duriag the d%estio« of eellulose tmtil the abosas^ a 
was rseehed, utmr® a fall, ia pH literated eslltilas® 'bo give glMmm 
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fro® esllalxjse as th® produet. Baker (3) suggested taxat glucose 
was derived froa cellulose fejy the hiaeterla themselves sad entered 
the h^ terlsl cell it was eo»d®ased to a polysaccharide, i^ ©h 
aficowated for the stalaii^ g reaction wiMx iodlae of the eoeoi that 
he observed oa ei^ ed plant tissmee. the s^ ple saggr was protected 
in ^ is H.«0aier froa J^ rther degradatioa until passage iat© the 
aboa^ aa and he;foiid« where the digestive Juices of the aalaal ^ ald 
then hydrolyae the idtcrobial polysaeeharide, Phillipsoa (76), ia 
1942, found in jta vivo iavsstigatioiis with fistelated ®heep that 
the eoneeatratioiui of acids Sa ^ e ruaen vsried in direct relation 
to iagestioB of food aad to the aatare of the diet, aese acids 
wej» eqaivalent to 40-200 ml, of 0.1 S alkali lAth the aaimals ©a 
a h^  or grass diet, M^ her valmes were o^ e^rved oa a diet of young 
saawr grass, or with hagr sappleaieaited by '&rm aaid oats, Marshall 
aad Hiilli^ son (61) foasd a range 3S.8 to 91.4 grms volatile aeids 
esp»s«.sd a® acetic witli m average of 64,2 grsoa la the luaea and 
retiealua of sheep on pastare, Slsdea (30) la aimilar detesaSaatioaB 
fomad volatile saids as ®e@Me la sMouats of 2,0 to S,0 graas per 
100 gr«8 of dry matter, Sledm, 1946, (30, 31) developed & 
chrosatographic aetfcujd of separating aixtares of volatile ffit% 
acids sad fouod that -the principal acid presmt is acetic aeid, 
along with lesser siouats of paropioaic md halgrrie acids, SOLsdea 
®lso exmiaed otissr species of aaiaals, such as the red deer, ho,rse, 
pig, rabbit, rat, and d.og aad saggests that a aisiture of acetic, 
propionic, aad butyaric acids ia a characteristic result of microbial 
-32-
attack oa protein, PhlUlpsoa (75) his review sumaarised the 
resiilts of -Slsden (30, 31) lAioh empares Various ©ttbstrates ss to 
feraaeiitmtioB pro<tacts obtaiiisd ia vitro % b«et@ria fro® the rmmn 
m follows I 
.Substrate itoetio Pro.pioaie t^yrie. 
Cellttlose 42.1 54.5 3.4 
ffiLtteose 23. a 51.2 25 A 
I«ectie aoid 19.0 58.0 23.0 
Dried grass 52.5 34.5 13.0 
Bi® abov® ts iatereattug bsssase of tte« |>r«po»d@rfmGe of propioiiie 
•aeM fowed fr^ i eellalose# glwose land laetie i^ id, liDw®v®r, the 
dried grass produeed a adxtftre ©f acids sIMlar to that foTOd ia 
tiite roaeii. m aataral feedituffs* Slsdea offejj^ d a Bttaljer of 
ea5i>ls»@tioiis, imt aoae seen to falQy ©splaia tiiis di®ez«paE®e adifaate3^ > 
although Jjs Btttdied the' ftwtataticm of glueose ia Bh»@p aad eoafimed 
is. results, SLsdea was nKLe to isolate m orgaaiai 
classified as Propioai'baeteriaa sp» f3?wa til® ra«®a of shsep aad 
reasoned that tht hig^  ^levels of propionie aoid wa® pr®dtieed 
these baeteri®. 
Jolms (51) reported iaolatioa of aa anaeroMe aiorococoia, 
Veilloaella gagogeas^ 8» fro* the rttaea ooateats of sheep, lAieh foraed 
aeetio aeid, propionie aeidi earbon dioxide# aad iqrdrogen froa tfee 
feiweatatioa of Instate, H® found that « waited mspmalm of 
-13L. 
baeterla froa the nmen wa8 abl© to quaatitatively iecarbos^ lat® 
sodiua succinate to pTOpioaie a«?id snd carboa dioxide, md 
suggested that a nu^ r of baeterial species pla^  & part iat the 
foM&tioa of propioalo aeid ia the rumen tiiromgh tlie decarbox|%. 
latioa ©f sttSciBate, 
From the aforeaentioned articles it can easily be seen that tlid 
products of celltiloee digestioa and of bacterial feraeatatioa of 
both seml-pajdfled a»d aataral feeds can be of great jsaaber aad 
fottM ia varyiiag proportions. 
Bi© fat© of the volatile fatty acids •«^ loh result fro® Biesrobial 
feraeatatioa ia the raaen was first studied bgr fhillipsoa and 
KoMmXty (76) gad later Barcroft i6m), fh®y introduced a raiio-
opaftte B«at Into rmm of laibs idiieh had their e^ phagi and 
oaaso-aboassal orifices ligatedy found photogrKphia^  the 
pelvic region at intervals, m increase in the radio-opacity of ttie 
bladder. HsOf ^ e demonstration of the (^ aqne salt ia the mrlne 
was observed, which these investigators ccaisidered finA proof that 
absorption through ^ e ruaen wall to<^  place, Fatl^ f acid saalysis 
a aicrodistlllation aethod showed that blood draining the ruaen, 
retioalua, ©aasiw and caecni# carried a higher ©oaeentration of acids 
than did the peripheral MLood. 
-14. 
Th®s® flndiags weir® oorroberatei ^  Orgiae aai Haasen (24), 
l««<i (82), a» Amstraliaa worker, reported -feat tto® level of wlatHe 
fatt^  asids 4a th© teloed. draining ttie ®f akegj' was Mgfeer 
tiiaa tfe.® bl©.od. draiaiag iatestiasO. trm% ia am-ipiMinaBis, te-rels 
of ®®ette acid res^ hod tea ailligreas per eaat duriag s«tiv® 
feraeatatim m& deereased iarii^ . fasting, .1® fed ratiose 
©f widely differi^  eoaposittons aad fomA 86 to f5 per ceat (saolsr 
bails) of tfee wlatile fatty seidi. to be ae-stic. IcSlyaoat (6J), 
in asaother s^ d^ , fomad a mem of 93*3 per eeat asetio acid i® ttes 
peripteral blood, ajesaiiider was »®de apt a® values» of 
propioiiie acid 2.^ 9 |ser ©eat, teittyric 2.SL per eeat, a»i a gro«^  
of at least tiiree aeids bet'itwes bai^ rio and ostaaio of 1,84 per e«Bt, 
He al«> reported m gross effect ®f %pe of feed on the proportioas 
of the acids Iji tiis Wimi. or la the j?aaea, 
fhe rate at iM-Oh th® «QS.d aiatoas arm absorbed, aoeordiag to 
f&illipsoa (75), Appes.rs^  to d«pead on the sis© ©f the aoleemles, 
ttoe pi, aad tbe coaeentratim of tte adds present, fh& siBehmtm 
of absorption is not yet fully understood, 'So-mmr, inwstigatioa® 
.proceeded along tMs line, as evidenced fcgr tlje work of PeaniE^ toa 
(73) who obeerved tiiat tibie relative coiieeatratio» of 'Isiie' iadividmal 
aeids la th® blood leavtag, tiJ® r«Eiatt did not parallel the rates at 
wideh thi^  disg^ jpeaared fr©» tte ramea. He foaad with ia vitro s-todies 
that feu-l^rste w&b aetaboli.®ed to so®e extest in the wall of 14ie xmen. 
itself and acetate mi propicmate to a soaewhat lesser estent. 
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fh® fat« of tfee volatll® fatty aeiis is toow t© sob® «xtent. 
Philli|(SOB (75) ittdicatsd that acetic aeid may b® sfttsbolissed In 
ttoee wa^ s. It may be <iireetly oxi<li«ed, it ms^  be teilt tato a 
fat, or it msy 'be ballt lato a earbol^ arat®, Pr©pi@aie seid is 
kno«a to be a preearsor of gl«eos® snd glyc^ ea, lAil® the fate of 
btttyrie acid is mt yet knowa# althoa^  it lima -been tmggeatad % 
I&bmm (52) that it is related to ketosis la ®e«e 
Si« Qttsatl^  of v®listil« fattgr ii©id folloidjag «aeh sistabolie 
patfew-ay is imkae'wo. with mm um ©f tmcer tectoifae 
fates shomli sveataally be mc&Ysr»d» MoOlynoat (64.) 
attaoicsd this problea la i^ elatioa t® tfe® sl»rt shaia fat% aoids 
of aSlk fat, and wm nmhlB to deaoastyat® assoeiation betws« 
naliifi acetic aeid wptafce fi»d tli® prosw^ ytijai ©f lower fatty a©ids 
ia milk fat althoiifh la® believed -^ at it iii eoatriMt®. 
Ib@ iwportaao® of volatile fet^  aeid® t« the saiJ,H®l as s, soare® 
©f emrgy ia i»p®rtmt and fens fceen inwst%s,'^ d by a auaber of 
workers, lal© (-42) •wojMug tsltfe a lolatsia o©** aad 0ray 
working viHi ©stiaated witfe the Ugala saiAer •^ ebai.^ ®, ttiat 
H to 85 p«r e«it of the dj^ «atibl© o«llul©®# disappeared, before 
r0(^ hiEg th© tntsstJjBaa, fMllipsoa (75» p» 17) iaterpolatM tfe® 
4ata of otfcer wjrkars m4 stated •lhati 
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A mmerslon of earbobydrates to lower fatty assid to the 
extent of 4) to 50 pe? oeat ia the rmm is therefore 
sot improbable ——It is iBteresting to see that 
the eaer©' frm lo-wer fatty a0i<is eottM 
teeomt for A6 12} par ssmt of th® fasting reqaire-
aeats of cow and for 44-47 per c®at of the 
fastiag reqairemeiits of the sheep. Looked at ia this 
light, lo«fr fatty aoids are & m&^ or aouree of energy. 
Pilgrim (78) iavestlgated the eoadition» under ifeich methsne aad 
hyd3rog«ft wire prc-dueed, mid the effects of fastiag aad subsequent 
refeediog in sheep, le fouad the most rapid pi^ ductlraQ of nethaae 
during th® first four hcsirs after feeding, and a fslliog off during 
th® remainder of the day. Methane production ©eased after four 
days of fast. £s aninals fed after prolonged fasts, or after 
emptying the ruaen, free hqfdrogea was observed as an iaitial pro-
duet, belttf gradually replaced ly aetihaae. Jjahibitioa of hydrogea 
formattoB was brought about lay addition of Horaal rumea coateats 
from aaother saiaal. Ptlgria miggested that at least two organism® 
msj be iavolved is the prodoctioa of aethaae from polyssocharides, 
one produeiaag hydrogea said another eataly»i»g th® reduetion of 
earboa dioxide to aethaae tgr the hydrogen rirea<3^  formed. Hichols 
(71) eoapared th® gases fomed fro» spoBtasaeous aad itmea 
fermentatioB of variou® feedstuffs. He stated that the aost 
apparent difference betuem the klada of ga®es proAaeed tiy fenaen-
tatlon ia ri%r& and ttie kiads of geses elaborated in the «me» was 
the presene# of a relstively Isi^ e quantity of Meth?5ae in roaen gas 
and it® absence in, gases fomed in feeds-tuffs feitsented to yitroi 
whetiier laooulated with fresh rumaa oontents or aot. He also fottiad 
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a 1©* ijytrogsa percentage in niaen gas as OOTpared to the higher 
percent^ © from feedstuffs femented in vitro. 
Dougherty (27) reported coaeeatratioas of Jijfdr^ an sulfide up 
to 0.7 per eeat in rusea irjgests of a steer that had Jjust died of 
bloat, 1 histMfilne analysis shoiied 0.966 ogm. per 100 ml. of Ingesta, 
S, Fsetors iffectiag Cellulose Mgestlon If Bmm Micro-orgaaaisss 
1. general eoneideratlonit 
Burrou^ s et (10) listed tw© ga^ otips of factor® and diseassed 
a<»t® of the faetors ^ ieh seen to be involwd in the mierobial 
digestion of oelliilose tootii in tiie laboratory ai^ i ia the live aalaal. 
Their first group consisted of those ooaditions wiiieh are mr& or 
leas fis»d or regulated If the physiology and anatoi^  of the host 
ffliiaal. Eaey are teaperature, moistsiref the salts contained ia 
saliva, aaaaeroblosis, absoxption of oi^ aaic acids through the ruaea 
wall, stirring and e»3lu3ion of light. Their second group of 
influential factors or conditions subjected to variations ajre 
related directly to the enviroBment of rtwen aioro-organisHS or 
indirectly to the enviroaaeat of ths host aniaiaCl. Biey are ti» 
types of aioro-oiigsnisas present, the natrients svailaULe, pH, 
total acidity, oxidatioa-reduetion potenti^ , total salt eoneentratJc®^  
and possibly symbiotic relationships betwegaa the different types 
of orgmisas present. One can readily see liiat the factors affecting 
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fflierobial cellalose digftstios ajp© of coiisl<ierable mmimr and 
VBxying degrees of coapl®3dti©s snd iiiteivr©latl<ai»b.ips. 15i® mrimmr 
womld like to plete one of tfee factors ll0t®'€t aaB®2y imtrients, m& 
cojaflne tiie reaaiader of the review to this factor. Itangate (50, p. 46) 
in his ©xteaaive reiriew of saaerobio oeHalol/tio bacteria eoncluied 
in regard to Mological e#31uXose utiliaatitm tdiati 
&prov0ffieats ia biological cellulose atiliastion «n.l b® 
along the l.ia@s of mazing vmSMmt aechaaisn 
miA on exact stB,<li«« of the imtritioniil f^ cfttireiaeats 
of miQTOrnQTgmlsm, 3a ipproaeMj^  this probli® 
it should be teept la aiad that the fiwt step ia 
laaiaaBt aatrltioii is aierobial mtritioa. liioro-. 
©rg«Bia®s ar® first fed m4 ths^  la ife,m jps^ id th® 
host. 
Protein has long be«Q knom to be highly essential in aniffial 
natrltion. With xti^ #ct to rasjiaants it is doubly JU^ ortant both 
from the staa%oiat of bod^  deTOlopffient and from the st8n#oint of 
the nitrogen needs of rmm aiero^ oaf^ ganisas. lie iaportane® of 
nitrogen to cellulose digestion was fiiwt investigated la cattle 
stttdies using roaghage f®®ds hi^  in eellnloa® and low in protein 
or nitrogen. One of these feeds is ©om ©obs, 
Mrrottgh® et j^ ,{l5) reviewa the e3f?eriaents ©n tos nntrltive 
Tela® of com cobs tgr earlier wsj^ rs end m th® basis of their 
digestion eoaparisons snggeated that com cobs for cattle are 
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64 i^ er cmt m iraluabls m grala itaelf for easrgy or fattsaiiig 
pKi^ oses# fii 9. furtti®r p^ er, ^rroughs and Qerla»gh, (12) stodted 
the toflueaoe of sojbeaa oH «©isO. apoa ©om cob aad tlaol^  hay 
djpy aatter digestioa ia a fatteaing t^ e ratioa. Bi®y maed four 
r&tioasi oi« isi-tti md o»@ wlthomt eo» eobs at aa eight per ceat 
proteia level, and om ration with and one id.tfa©ftt com cobs at a 
15 per eent proteia level, Th^  fouad t^ at th® diy aattar difestiatt 
ia eom 0©b® m& timothy waa iEWS.j«'a»ed \3^  14 m& 17 per eeat 
respectively, tgr the iaelttsioa of aoybean oil se.^  ia the ratl^ . 
aey also stated that, , . possibility exis^  that aoybeaja 
oil aeal ai^ t have eoatrllmted some benefieial aatritioaal pajoperlgr 
to the ration oiiier thia protein. 
Iterroughs et (14) in further irork designed soae digestioa 
trials in order to obtain .farther iafo»ati<® on tmtcm in pro'^ ln 
feed® Kihich influem® 'roti^ iag® digestion in eattle with mphaisis oa 
com cob tttilixatioa. IBiey varied their proteia levels by sab-
sti-totii^  dried ski* aSlk for aiaeralized staroh ia three series 
of a total of five diffsstion trials. In two of the three series 
©om cobs provided iiie sole rou^ i^ e fed, mi ia the third series 
clover hi^ , anotl^ r high oellnlose feed# was given, M the otfeer 
tn© series lii® protein of the ration was varied addiag ski» aUk 
poMer directly to eom cobs, and to a oonetant aixture ©f com 
oobs and starch in the ©l^ er, "^ ey observed iaproveaents in ronghage 
digestion in aU series of rations with dried skia ailk addition® 
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#iere starch was inclmded. Little ±sipTavmm% was noted with addsd 
ski® ailk without starch. 
M ® followup of tfe«ir wsriE «ith skis silk and atareh, torro^ h^s 
@t jl.(ll) addsi irayyiiig aaoiints of casein t© a «ora oob, alfalfa 
hay» miosralized starch diet and followed digestion of rtaighage disy 
matter and the baeteriological picture of rmea coatsnts, 
found iacreaaed mM^ ags digestion when ca^ iin was added to a low-
protein diet. B«ct®riol<^ ie^  ^obserratioa correlated closely with 
the degree of roughage digestion. The authors felt that their 
findings supported •^ eir theoafy li^ at toe aeteod 'cgr i^ ieh protein 
aids rcmghage aat thereby cellulose digeiMm is ^  famishiag m 
essential aatrient for rwea bacteria direeta^  eoaceitied «i^  
roughage digestion. 
li order to further esi^ lore ttee need ©f ruB«n b»8t®ria for 
essential nutrient® s© as to digest •^ e roughage fraction of the 
ration, Berroaghs et (19) tes'^ d niae feeds, iaeludiag cere-^  
graini and protein-rich feeds, with re-apect to their sbilitf to 
stiaulet© cellulose digestion vita^ . Ihea asiag the artificial 
ruaiea t^ ehaispe 'their r@sid.ts ii^ cated that aai:^  feeds isflueaeed 
cellttloae digestion. Hiey found feat under their test conditions 
of 36 hour feraentatioa periods, distillers* dried solubles, soybean 
oil. «s»l and linseed oil seal, wre aost .helpful, iiliile aniBsl 
b®%-proAicte feeds and oata showed little to no beneficial effect. 
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fke aufeters ^ ain pointtd otit that the inflmmce of these feeds oa 
cellulose digestim wa® -ttxrottgh the Btttrimts thsy sappliei tii© 
eelltiloljtic oiE^ snis*®, 
Sine® soae form of romghage i® gemsraHy fed to ©attle or sheefi 
Burroughs at ^ »(17) eoispsj^  foar poor-quali-ty roaghages with foajr 
good-quality ^ hy^ araMA forages, «itli respect to -ate velm® of rrnrims 
mpplmenta in eiihaiisinig osllttlose di^ esstioii md@r vitro ooaditioas. 
•Hiey fosuad that the @ellti3.o®® ia good-quality rottghages —. clover 
rye hsy, and t«o shipaents of alfalfa hay was diges-tod efficiently 
Mttiemt sappleaeiitstioaa, but lii® poor-q^ ali'^  rotighages — oo» 
stover, wheat straw, eom eoba, and sataare tlaothy hay required, 
smpplmeatation. witti aiaerals, mmmrB extract, g«d available aitrogen 
for «ffleieat ^ igestiaa. The others «jgg®st®d la this paper thrse 
classes ©f jaatrieats art reqairei ,ru»®ii miero-orgaalsms, fh®y 
gr® laitrieats related to energy, to nitrogea ani its coapotmds, aM 
mtrimts iEyox^ aisio ia aatar®. 
ClariE m0- Qaltt (22) in pr^tle?i tm&^. stiadies oa iaprovlag 
th« hasie winter diet of iwrhivoiws «aEi±»al» ia a»th Africa, 
sappl«ae»ted poor-quali^ - graa» hi^ y vd.ih molasses mA urea, fhey 
foBuad that this sapplemeatstioa resulted in the 4jier®ss®<i appetit® 
mi improved »aiRt«nanee of feody iwight of shs^ above ^ at dm® to 
tli® effects of extra aatrieats, Ihey observed aseelersted eellulost 
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dlgettloa allowii^  a greater mtSltaatlon of the basie hay. Boweiwiy, 
th« p®r®eatsge of oellulose »41g®sted mm not iaflueiieed. the f®®dtng 
of 03ae-ha3.f poaad of ItieeKie h^  per li^ x«as@a the rat® of 
oellaXose dlgsatlon rssaltlag in an toereased ©onsiwptloa of grass 
hay. 
h&m ami vm t®r fatti (:%) asoertslnM the intXu&nm of small 
suppleaents of prot«la-r±eh feeds m<S carboI^ drat®-rich f@®i oa th® 
bacterial coateat and oa the dJgestabUlty of th# oellalos® in a 
gra^ li^  ratioa coatalnlng approxiaately thre® per eent protela. 
•Bhey fouad that saall MseQats of meat asal aM aai®® raagiag fr©a 
50 to 150 grsas p®r day .per nether f«ror#d the growy» of naen 
aicro-oj^ aaioBS, twit iid not iaproT® idie digestabUi^  of the eellalose 
of the idater grafteg# Ihey also observed heavier aaiae feeding 
redueed the laaber of aiero-orgaslsKS, fmd a progreBsiiig iepressioa 
of ©elliilose digeatioa resulted. Th<^  cottoluded that the rectifi-
eatioH of the existi»g protela deficimcy la wiater grazlag with a 
mixdmm to-afttit^  of piroteJa is fatile iiEies® its eaeigy defioiea^  
is siffiultanecmsly satisfied. 
the aitrogea aetabolisa of the riwea was reiriewed leMmght 
asd ^ itai {67). there are aany reports eoaeeraliig protela for 
cattle and sheep and especially l^ e mse of area, Sswever, ttiere 
are tiw reeeat reports that ^ («ld be aeatiofied la that they late*pi«t 
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was effleieatly utilized, fhe protein coatmt of th® amaoa was 
iacr8ss@i from 6,8 to 10.7 p@r oent iaeladiHg staroh is the ar«&-
tiffiotijy-liay ratioa. Later work isi<iic»t#^ •feat iiia faetors involves 
itt sffieioiit urea aad oaxbohydrats utilissatim was closely related, 
to tiiose eottceined ia effiei«t cellulos® i%e«tioa. 
jteothtr stud^f ©a th® effeot oa wool produetioa of Merino 
following the aMitioii of ua?«a to a ratioa 1©* ia proteia \u% &on* 
talaiag vaxyiag sffiomts of d«%drat®d potatoes as a souree of staififli 
was B&de by Fier®« (77) Sa .Uastrslia, He fmiad l^at wi-^i ICM) grme 
or »ore of potatoes an iaersase ooeurrei ia naount of wool 
produced ijroportioa)^ to tli® aaou&t of potatoes ia tlie ratioa, & 
« 8#ri®s of tim iMg&stlm triiis steers ^rroughs et al.Cl4) 
f©d « basal ratioa coataiaiag cora sobs ®ad dried skia sailfc at a 
ooastaat levsl md added vajyiag aaowats of alaeraliaed oora 
starob to ttes basal ia tto fiwt of the ®eri®®, la the seooiwij 
tl\ird» aad sarias the baaal f®@d was bigh-quality alfalfa 
Jisy to «hicli mm added diff@r@at aaomts of atareli. 3h the fif^ 
sseries, siamh was aided to a ooastaat aixtor® of oorB. cobs aaS 
li»it®d alfalfa ISie^ aoted a aabstaatlal decrease ia ronghj^t 
dry aatter dl^sstioB ^®a starch was iacluded ia the ratios ia 'afeieh 
eom cobs or limited hay md com eobs a^e «p the rmgb^s part of 
th« ratioa, Svea tiiough th® per cent proteia Ib the total ratioa 
was iridely diffsreat, this decrease ia roagh^e digestioa oocarrei. 
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Th® aa.tiios's esplalned the vsjdabl® inflwenee of stawh on roughage 
d%estimi m. the basis of adequate or iaadaqmate natrients for tht 
ffiiero-oifgaaisffls assoeiat«d with ®itli«r stareh. fsiweatation or 
rottghage iigestioa. 
faa der Wath i92) la a s-tady to elaoldate SOB© aspects of baoterial 
digeatim of starehes is the ruaea eoaelmded* (l) tti# aoly diastases 
present ia th® raaea s©®a to b« aecinttt % ramiaal ha®t®ri&, 
liiioh wDOld then h@ refpoaslble for the eatlf® stareh dlsint«gr®H<m. 
s®®a th«r8, (2) ia the «aen of sheep receivlag a regalar napply of 
stareh in the diet, the basterial disiategratioa of starch grsaales 
coameaeed after five hoars aad- was e®Bipleted ia IS to ^ hoars. .I0 
sheep not rteeiving staroh ia tiie diet, stareh disiategratioa eo.maeae«d 
after seven howra aad took e%ht to tea h€»«s to complete, (5) ^e 
sise of tbe star«^ grsomle iaflueaced their rat® of dislntegratioa 
la the rwea, (4) awe of the prodacts of starch degrsdatioa are 
reayath«8i«ed iato glyeogea and sta3?oh^liS» po^aaoehsrides ndtthla 
eertaia raaia^ toaeteria and psetito yeasts# 
Heald (43), ia m assessaeat of gliiwese eoatalalng sabsteaoef 
ia maea micro^orgaaisms toriag' a digestioa s^le in sheap found, 
^yiat ©a a hey ratios the ta«tity of glwaoae-coataiaing earb«^drate. 
stored ia the sieiro-orgaaisBS aad pasaiag into th®' iuodfittsaa i® 
aatritloaal2y lasigalfieaBt and that •&® watidtioaal vala® of the 
earhohydrate lies ia its sabse^eat feraeatatioa to fat^ siids. 
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He cslcijlated the aaottut of glucose pssslag iato th© ataoaastia to be 
five to six grams ia 24 tiemrs. 
Bie work aad diseusaion of Jtrias ^ ^  (2) ia wtgard to tbe 
iaaflaeacc of aaouats sources of energy <m urea tttilizattoa ^ 
rttaea aicm-oiianims vitro seem to imdicate that rumen aioro-
orgaaisas have defiiaite 8»®rgy requiremeat® aad the degrst to -wfeieh. 
thes® reqaij^eats are f»tlfill«d kas considerable ijofluence upon 
urea atiliaatiom as wll as cellulose digesfetoii, Bisb« workers 
suggested that there is a need for small isBOimts ©f r®adil|f ©vailaW.® 
ea®i^, such as ia glucose or starch, whmn th® principal source of 
energy is cellulose, !n»y explained this need oa the basis tiiat 
ruaen aicroMs^aaisas Can not get their eaer^ for body faactioas from 
cellulose until the cell^ose molecule is reduced in size to that of 
the gMcose aolecule, istoereupoa it cm be absorbed ia-te the cell. 
lliey also suggested that -feere is a tJae interval needed tee 
bacteria to attach theffiselves to the cellulose fibers or Sn close 
space relationship and storing tois time iatorval needed for attach-
aaat so»e readily available energy is required, have also found 
that w®ai3y available carbohydrates, such m glucose or atarchf 
are unfsvorabl® to ureft utilizattoa and eellnlose digestitm itoea 
supplied in lai^e aaouats, fhe supplying of a contiattott® aaouat of 
readily available carbohydrate in small aaouats seene t© have a© 
advantage over «a energy source resulting frosi the digestioa of 
cellulose, providjU^ condi-fekjns favorable for eellulose di^estioa 
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are preseat* ia respect to cojiditlone fawrable for cellttlose 
these workers poiated ottt the iaportaiiiOe of stapplyijig essential 
Klaerals  needed for the digest ion of  eel lulose as  wel l  as  for 
ur#a utiliaatioa. 
B'oflimd ®t al.C46) stadied. the rate of eellulose <Sigestioa la 
waiaal. iagesta both is yiw md ^ vitr® a aew teehaifii® ia 
Aiofa eottoia threads mm m»d as test aaterlal. fhese threads w®re 
held ia the fe»entiiig iagesta for a eertaiii length of tiae uttd«r 
mxyixig feediag regimes assui th@a tested for lareaklBg strength of tti.e 
string, Ifeey foaad Idfeiat -fee rate &f cslluloge liigestt^ was markedly 
ittflmeaeed feff ttie diet. appetite for Ittceme was directly 
affected Igr the rat® of eelliilos® digestim. On a basic diet of 
poor-tttality hay' both e«llulose digestion saad appetite mx^ sti»ttlated 
a«omts of sttgsr, tat sarktdly d@pr@«s©<i by ejeetsBiire aaoaats. 
More si^ar ©oald be tolerated if proteia was ssiao giwaa. OptiadL 
cellttlose digestion aecessitstsd a balmc® b®t's®ea, readily ©vsllatle 
aarbofcqrdrst® and protsija, 0f p&miag ixkimmst in Idii® paper is the 
statesiQSt that appetite was diractS^ affected lay th© rate of eellslos# 
digestioa, 
Bffeet of aijatrglff 
Miaeral requir^gat® of livestoek hav® reoei'rsd ocmsiderabl® 
sta«|y ia th© p®st, Ferhaps th® regulreaant for mixiBr&la M rmiiimts 
is moTB extemlve thm thotie of other -miiasls teastise of additicaal 
mlaeral aeede for bssterial. activity in ttte ruaen» llcMsi^ght et «!• 
(66) liio measured the diaiouticaa of noja-protelii iiitrog©a i» boviae 
ruaea IKpid Aen lacubatM to vitro as m SMex of toaeterlal gj^owth, 
fosuad that iron, cobalt, copper, sine, fad mmgm»st@ stJaalated th« 
mtiliaation of EK>ii«prot®in nitrog«ii tgr xmm baetezla, 
Q®11 (37) «port»d that yearliiig she©p #iich had been kept 
oa a cobalt d.«fici®at diet for eight »onth® responded t© tht fasdiijg 
of oae alll%raffl of ©obalt per .Hso, observeil that ia 
eobalt dsfieifiiiey aarlc@<i alterations oeeur in ts^ss m& mmber of 
baeteris in the jumen md i^at th^s© bs®teriologisal changes are 
not eaused ty 3,owere<l f#@d totals of the d^fisieat aalsals. 
MrrotJghs et j^. (18) reported that aolasses ash, lAosphosms, 
and iro« were effective ia stimalating eelltilose digestiwa rajB®» 
miejw-o^aaisas under ^ vitro eoaditioas, Siey felt that other 
el8»eats besides inm aad phosphorus were iiwolved ia m»@u b®©terial 
liiysiology In a^itioa to sodiaa, potassiiuei, OaloittB, magmesiua, 
chloriee, aad ailf^ laiiieh wbj« routiaely -used ia their vitro 
siaidies, 
5. O^er faS'tore 
there gre probably tuit© a attstber of faetors other thaa those 
alreaf^ aeatioaed that effect cellulose digestioa by ruses atier©-. 
oiiaaifflis# A ftw of these have besa iaveatigated to soae eaitent aad 
ar@ wor^ of leatioa. For exaipls, Boiigiier%- (28) stadied aotlliiy 
of -^e ruaea as affected flrtiga. Gla3pk (21) jwported on tfe® effect 
of pU of th« iwaitaal e«ait@ats oa nasSaal He foaad tiiat 
the a&ijttistrstioa of ®lk®li into j««©a a paresis If the 
pM ejEceeded 7»5, eo3rx«sp<mdlijg eff®©t eouli be da«©astrat®d 
followii^ the dosing or iaJeetloB of acid, %i»n (80) s-^died tlw 
effect ©f fasting oa tfe® setivity of the mata^l flora. Oonrsd 
et al, (23) ooadttoted a «#*de® of balanee tilale t© d«teraia@ the 
effeet of Inoeulatloii %ltii cud sjstgrisl ia eslve®, Tmj foaad that 
eud iRocttl&tieas aided 4a providiag )iicri&-.Qrga3al3«.s ^lich digested 
e«llBlcigs so®e»li&t S5©3t« ®ffi©imtlj- tiim aid th® m±ero^ xgmlm& 
whiefe Mease «etalill3h«<i iii tmiwsoulated c-alirss. 
J»oWi«r tmtor that henrs invest%atloa as to Its tffect ©a 
eelltjloes ,di.g®0t4o» is the degrae of ligniflcatloa or lacxttsta+doa 
sssoelAt®d i?ith th« eelltilosie struetar© of forsg® plaats, *Bie 
®io»btoloclesl nrpectst of this ara disew^ssd ^ Poller ml Momm 
(35) sad Isr Gottlieb and PeleE,ar (3@). 
rtaaaa baeteria for nafcrleats 
other thm altrogea, saerQr md aiaerals ms paxkaps first shorn Igr 
Vartlovaara la 1942, bb gifea bjr Bslsr md larriss (-4., p. S4). 1© 
obser^d ths.t cellwlose decoapositlon was accelerated iy tte additioa 
©f eertaSa orgm #*traets md retarded by others# ite also observe 
that psptoae aitrogea was ©ssentlal for d%®stloa slac® growth failed 
la th® presence of «aoiila Bltrog®a aloae* lateral vmm filtrate 
supported growth without anaerobic preeautioBS or addition of 
©scorMc aoid, 
ifeuagate {50f  p ,  44) has iaeluded rmm li^or in a iwwber of 
his ottltmre aedi®* ie stated that eelluJ^lyti© raasa haeteris 
gr«w best when rassn liqwid was inelttded la eultare Beiiiu» aa4 
that most steaias 3P«qiair®d it, 
Biyiat (8) la asiataSniBg the spiroeto®'te -Aieh ha isolated from 
raaea coatents, ased ® aedima coataiairsg rwi®a flaid-
iteetsch ®t ^ (26) la their eulfeiral lavestSgattoas of boviae 
iiiffi®a ©OEl»ats, eoaelttded ISiat naim fluid «soataias imka©m suth-
»tane®s ©sseatial for opMsMi growth that mm aot provided by it 
eottaereial aediaa tovised for imtritioaall|r fastldioas ba»1®ria* 
Barroaghs r| (10) fomd that autoQlaved rwm li^id mm 
tel|3fal la maiatsialog ©sllalos® dlgestioa over ©xteaded periods 
ia vitro. They siL®o foaad that the additioa of rwoea liqaid restored 
the e«llBl©aei»dig®stlag ahili^ of r(m@a aiero-orgaaisas iAieh had beea 
lost th,i»^h th® owissioB of sueh additloas. 
gytract. Mtoelaved mamre ®xtrset was foaad to 
b® helpfal for roa©n ai®ro»-©xgaiilsms whea added to the grttficial 
ra»®a ia th© asiatslaing aad r«eoveiy of sellalose d%®stioa fcf 
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«t aJL# (10), Mmmm extras t, aloag wtth additions of coa-
plex «iaerals and available aitrogm, was fouaad to greatly laereas# 
eellulose dlgestioB, of poor quality roughages —com stoirerf i^«t 
straw, eom eobs, gad aatare timot^vblu# grass hay in a report 
BttrroB#« Cl7) msiag tk® artificial rttseii tschaiqae, Ihey 
pointed out la their disomssioa tdiat rmm aiero-o-rgsaisas hav® 
aatritioaal rsipiremaats which aast b® italfilled if they are to 
digett eelluloae efficiently, aad that these mtrleata aare found in 
aapl® m&mts ia good quality roughages and iar® insdetaate la 
eertaia poor qualitg^ roughages. 
Burroughs (If) tested alae feeds, laoladlag cereal graias 
aad proi»lii rich feeds, for their ability to stiwlate rsusea bacteria 
ia ceHttlose <iig«S'ti<M, u#ii^ t^e artifioiA maea techai^e, ^»y 
fouad distillers* dried solubles, soybeaua oil ^eal aad liaseed 
oil «®al most helpful, aad these were followed by erne raolssses, 
Cora., wheatt brm aad eottoaeeed aeal. Meat seraps, fish »«al, 
liirer megl aad oats showed little or a© faTOralsO-s iaflueace ap<a 
cellulose d%esti<m. It Is sf iaterest that the sdditioa ©f cow 
staaara sxtraet to these "rarious feads, slo^ with eoaplex miasrsls 
aad a aitiHsgea aourca, remiltad in cellulose digestioa over aad 
abo¥@ that obtalaed wi"^, the feed, aiaersls aid available aitrogea 
additioas. 
& a series of"tests desigaed to show th® iafluence of various 
levels of msmre. ©xtraet m cellulose digestiosof Barroiaghs et 
(IB) fooad. that th© stiaulatiag influmc® t»eaa® aor® evident in 
feraeatations beyond the fiftto day. ®iey »as©aed that this was 
da® to tiie dilatiiig out of the autrient sub8ta»o@® carried into the 
artifielal with the large voluaa of iwsewlatiag ®.at®yial» 
llisy fouEd ttiat mm swall asowaats of th® extract (33 ml.) eawrted 
veiy sttbstaiitisa. iaflueaces on both eellulose d%®3tion m& ur®a 
atili^atioa, giviag for the aost part ti!p-.to-.thre@-.foM inoreasfts 
over the aatn^ated ooatrol flasks. 3hsr®as®d levels of aanare sxtraet 
(up to 3^ al.) g«v@ som iaerea##s but aot always ©oasiai^at. 
produets. least proitoets have ba®i used ia mierobial 
ealture ttedia as a #otires of both toom aad mitawm natrieats, 0o-a-
s«<piea-^, it is mt sraawial to ftod yeast extraet being used la 
©al-teare aedia for imea bseterla. Hur^ate (50) ia his culture 
studies of mmm baeteria substituted yeast extract for rwea fluid 
attd obtaiaed satisfsetory results, Sijpesteijn (84) fouad that a 
yeaat sutolyeate sad peptoae proved oisp-abl® of repl«cii^ riwea 
liquid in en sarioha:@at »edi«* used for ealtivatioa aad partial 
purifiestioa of cellulose d@oo»poeiiig coeci ia lii|aid oultures, 
Quliia(81), ia his pure cultui^ isoife nitii a theraophHie eelluloae 
digester, foimd that a defiaed optia^ aedJaa for eellulose digestioa 
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was o».e tha,t eoatslaed y®ast extract, amoaltta sulfate or urea, ani 
aiiaerala. le fractionated the yeaot ©xtraot to detemine liiieli 
types of coapoimds are essential of the aaasy' "whioh are pjpeseat ia 
yeast extract. He fwad the esassatial faetor(s) to be water soluble, 
mm not destroyed Isy attteelaving with either me aoraal sUcali or 
acii, was destroyed ashli^ and coald i^sorbed oa Morite ®t 
pH 3.0, but not at pH of 6$ 8, or 10, 
l8.a»t has b®«a aeceptsd souree of p^rotaia and vltaaias la 
livestock feediag for faite so«e tijiwi (69). It has only he.®a 
reeeatjy tiiat Thoipsoa aid Tosic (89) haw shorn that yeast a®^ be 
related to rotigh^e mtilizatioaa. Ttie^ fed one of tiiree groaps of 
four lambs a dally sappleaent of 40 gms. of dried "fodder yeast* 
(about 'ttaree per ceat of dry matter of the diet) ushich was equivalent 
to 2.8 gtts. of aitrogea. Of the other %m groups, oae -wm fed m 
equivalent aaotmt of nitrogea in the fojTsi of vitifldJi-free eaaeia, 
while the third group ws the uasappleaeated control, HI three 
groups received jgd libj-fey & rye grass and clover ha^ of poor quality 
as iiyiieated fey its protein content of 4.56 per cent, fhey observed 
a sigaifieant .increase in food oonBtmptioa of the yeast fed grmp 
over the other two groups, and iiiis iaereased food consusptioa was 
aceoapmied lay a stes^y gaia ia bo^ weight. 13ie control groajp 
gained an average of 3*6 pounds, the yeast fed group gained an average 
of 15.8 pounds, and the caseSa fed group averaged 10.2 pounds daring 
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the 55 day SttppleaeatatioR period, Uiey reported this as bat a 
pilot e3!p®riBi©at isortli^  of not® aad feel -toat sore work regarding 
Ida® feedir^ of yeast is desirable, 
^esoa and Perry C6b) added live dry yeast (O.OIS lb, per stser 
per d2^) to Purdme Oattl® aippleaent A» irtiioh was fed at 3,!K3 lb«, 
per h®sd per day over libilaitt grotmd com mha in a wiaterlog 
ratioa for growing steer®. They fouad a slight but not aatlie-
matieally sigaificaat increase 4a average dally galas whm tois 
level of liv® dry yeast was aided to P«.rd«® QatM.e feppleseat A* 
Hiey reported that thsir data iadioated 1di.at live diy yeast tended 
to contillmte factors to th© groir&t of ste@3c«, beii^ wiater®i oa 
eom cobs, over «xd above tbat supplied Sa PmrdQ® Cattle Sappleaent 
a. 
M mmB Q«mm mrkp Klein and ^ller (36) fsd approxisately 
on® gr^ of & dried aeetar yeast Mthoaroes yeufcaafii to she^ in 
diets des:l€aed for stttdyiag non-protein nitrogm utiliaatioa, Biey 
fouad that the atilizatioa of iioa-proteia ait'rogea was aore efficieat 
yeast was ia th© diet, stated that uader stable or bam 
conditioaB with djy food of low protein md high mMe eoatent, 
depressioa syapto»s —going off feed ocearred la a few d^s, 
aad that the appetite retarued Aea yeast was fed. They also stated 
that the feedijag of yeast is sot aeoessary oa pasture as the aeetar 
of llowers ufaioh a3^ eatea ooatain the aeeessary yeast. 
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Sfuller (to) Ib b.is isork on the utlli^atdoa of noit-proteia 
ttitrogea of lucame sil^^e by calces 8j5}regs@{l the tliought tkat 
tills atilisatioa occurred by aeaxs of the stommch fXoX'a symblotio 
eystea wii.oh wus brought late sctloa % 'toe iimdmg of a tfeewo-
philic yeast, 
Sa ttje reports that have 'bemi rtviawsd, tiiei^ is aa ladle 
that soaQ faetorC s) or igitrleat as yet taildeatified is needed bj 
the rdmm ai«^^^-.02l.9alsas iii order to efficiently <i,ige3t eellalose, 
fills faetoHs) or mtrlmt ^p®ars t© b© ia goed spalii?^ rottgfeagssi 
e®rtala protela feed stt»SJl«SBts, ru»«» lispid, a^mttre extract, aa^ in 
ysast. It is Mie purpom of #iia sta<^ to ieteniae fterther lii® 
exlstane® and some of the pKsperties of uaideiitified aulastajaees 
la eattl® feedstuff® #iich f&voraKLy iaflueno® xumen ^crobial 
digestiom ©f eellttlo8«. 
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III. EXPiRMSim PHDCEIW^ 
Bie general proeedare consisted of _to vitro fementation with 
raaen aicro~oiiaiiisms in itiieh th© fexa^atatioa aediua was altered 
with Various feeds or feed fractioas ia sttt^ing thsir influenee 
upon til® digestion of a standard, pure eellmlose naterisl. xhe details 
of the fer«eatation eqaipaent, inoeulaa used, m^sBs s«iie, aai, 
geaeral proeetore ar© glrm ia the foll^iwiag paragraphs, 
A, Laboral^ry tooea 
Tb0 lafeor«to3!7 mam eoRsJa'^d of a battei^ of al. Erl&m&y^r 
flask® plaeM i» a eoastant tesperatftre water bsth Batetained at 
;^®0, This pi^sie®! setup (see pietar® ia appendix) resembled that 
aeseribed by Burroughs ei.48L*^^0) -feat of Louw (59), lach flask 
was fitted witli a aoBber seven rubber stopper having tw holes #iidi 
serv®a as a aeans of m ialet a»d m outlet for a coatimows flow 
of ©i^rboa dioxid©. A eireular Baalfoli was fixed above the water 
ba^ having a fiaely adjustable nsedle valv© above eaoh iniiviAial 
flsek aud waf eoaaeeted te it with rubber tajtbing# 2he oarboa 
AlmHiM was iatro(aieei iato the ferKeatiag material ty ©xteadiag a 
glass tttbe t?hieh was eomeet^ to the rubber tttbiag through 'W10 
stopper aad to within oa«»-half iach of th® bottom of the flask, Tm 
©arbOB iloadde gas was babblsd. thwugh ifee liquid ooatents of 8«,©h 
flssk at a rate of 100 to 150 babbles p«r s3jait». A small glass 
balb or aerattoa tub®, resembllag th® bulb of a ID »1* volametri© 
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pipette mrv&d m a v®nt-ooflii»asor for 'the oarboa dio.xi<ie aad water 
irs^or. 
b* lloottltw 
53s© (50 p«r e«at eg? -wslume) for «aefe fl.ask cossistei 
of 225 «1. of 'VhQ licpii p©rtfe>a &t vmm coBtsats #iichi ha4 toe®a 
remoTf®d f3?c® s fistal®ted mlsal aai sipeeisd -yarougb foar l^ers 
of a mater ^ grade tlieeseelo'Ui into waraM -ttiiBrBios bottles, 
this inoemlaffi wa« brottght tbe laboratory sad plaQ«d into tfeo 
ferae»t®r flasks as qaieiajr as possiKl®* flie iaoeulua tferom^at 
all esperiaents was obtaJjiSil froa two At first* the Sao©-
alw» ©btaiosd fre® a fistmlatud lolsteto cow k©pt at tlie Iowa 
Stat® Oollftge Dal^y Fa» asd matotaSned oa the regular daijfy f aJ* 
ratioa* Later, the iaooalua was obtaiaed froB a fistal.a'feai Short­
horn steer fed a a^laa qpali% eora md soybe-.a® oil seal, lo 
effort Was made t© fast tht aaia^s prior to the removal of ri»eii 
eoBtents* IBie material m» removed between ©.ight aad niae o*elock 
ia th.® aoraiag itt all trials* 
0. F@ra@at*tioB faroeedare 
the feraeatatiicaa proceiia.r® consisted of a series of tea eon^ 
sectttive 24-lioar fersentationa. ®ie aaterials la additioa to the 
inoottluM, plaeed initially ia eaeh feraeutatiott flask eoasisted of 
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4,5 gms. flolka-flooi^, 35 si. of a ataeral foluitlcai* a® give® 
ai,rrottg.hs ^ ^  (17, p* 515) 5 al» of a 10 par emt gluoose ®olatioa» 
and 5 of a urea solatioa (S4 ^s. reagent grade area per liter 
of distill,ed water), 225 ml, of irMJcaJ-m m<S. vara distilled -ratep 
to mske a tot.al volwe of 4-50 ml, & certala flssks a portion of 
the water wss replaesd with ©i-feer the soUJ. or li^ald «atsrl«l 
beiag studied, iiffl«€iately follosdng thmse additions tb® flgsi® 
were placed la toe wattr bath, tiis stoppers iemerted md Mi® strea® 
of carboa dioxid® feegm. fhis Carboii iioidds stysaa proridei, 
anasrobio eoaditions «ai a slight stiriilag or mixing of the flask 
eon tents, flaislicat® 20 ml* represent at J:^e ts.mplm ^r® taken at tli« 
start of the experlaieat or at s®ro hoars for e©ll«.lo»© analysis, 
A pH aeasaroaeiit was t®k®a after the fsraentatloii had proceeded 
frott fomr to six hoars ty iaserMng into th® femeatiag ffleiiaia 
long-lead eleetrodea fita a Beokaaa pi is-e'ter. The pi ims obs«rv»d 
• Solka-£Loc io, 4) i is a pmrified foMi of wood cellalose groaad 
aefliua fiae aad produced fejr Brow and eoi^auy* HO Soath 
ItearboiTi St,, Ohieago, HI, 
•iW-Miaeral eolution reseabliag siheep 
3©dlu» phosphste, aonob^l® 52,50 gmg, 
Sodlua biCiarboaat® 52,50 i^s. 
?ota,ssiw chlO'ride 7. SO gas* 
0o&tm ohlorii© 7,50 ga«, 
Magaesiaa siilfste 2.25 gms, 
O-alcttta ehloridB 0,75 g»s* 
ferrous sulfate 0,15 gas, 
Iistigsnotts sulfate 0,0B gas, 
Zijic sulfat® 0,08 gp«, 
Oopper Sttlfat® 0,©4 gas. 
Cobalt chlorid® 0,02 gms. 
MstHled wat®r aTO.OO al. 
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auid adjiusted to 6,8 Mth the necessaafy ajioimt of a solutioa of 
saturated sodiom carboaste,. Hi® flask was 14iea swirled :^rtti@r, 
replaced in -ttie water ba'Wi sad the carbon dioxide stream started 
again. This proceduire was repeated at six or eight hours or 
as aeeded so &s to aaintaia the pH between 6*3 and 6.8. 
At the end of the first 34 hours, and at the end of each 
suec#edl«g 24 tour period, the eonteat of each flask was divided 
ittto two equal portioKS of 225 al. each, ffiiis was ^complished 
t?f aaklag ap to wlua© (4;^ ml.) i?ith wara distilled water, the 
coisiteats vlgorottaljr swirled and agitated w±^ a etream of carboa 
dioadde gas. One 225 mI.. portion wss placed in a graduated cylinder* 
The otiier 225 ml. portion was allowed to rmain in Idle fersentstion 
flask constitutijag ike inoculuK for the next 24 hour period, fwo 
20 »i, aliquots were pipetted fro» tiie material in the graduated 
eylinder as it underw^at vigorous agitation with carbon dioxide. 
The two aliquots of 20 ml, each mre analyzed for cellulose and tke 
remainder discarded. 
Ihe aaount of Solka-floe, glucose, urea, sinerals and test 
aateriala added at -the ginning of the second, third ajmi following 
periods m@ the saae as at the start of ttie exper±ffi«»t, Jh this wiqt 
tii® nutrients of m untaiown nature, incidentally brought into the 
fer»@ntati<m via ttie inoculum obtained frta the aBi®al, were pro­
gressively diluted out, fhe diluting out of these vuakmm. nutrients 
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is iaportaxit Aen eonaideriug feed iafluejaces, a»<! in Idiis way tto 
fementation becomes aos*© dependent on tte mtrients supplied each 
succeediftg M hour period. For this reapoa ia th® eigpcariaeats 
reported, ooasiderstioii was giv«ii oaly to f@3®«»tatioBS feeyoad the 
first five d^s or th® sixth thKmgh th© tenlA day, fiit® asual 
experlaeatal period was t« days, 
file flask co»tsifiiiig S^lk®».floa, mrsa, glucose and aiaerals 
w»s coasidered -^e negative control flask or basal flask, %is 
ba®al flask contaiiwd a sottrc® of Buffieieat ©aergy a» iolka-floe, 
amffieiettt nitrogea iii the for® of area, a readily avsilaliL« sottrce 
of energy ia toe iom of glucose a»d a eomplex miaeral solution of 
all. the «la®r,al.s too*a to be laeeessary for aiero^orgaaisas. 
As far as i« toom this &*sal flask mm BUtritionally complete for 
rmm aicro-orgaaaisas. 
Siplicate negative eoatrol flasks war© iiieladed ia each ew^rlm 
seat, and the figure reported for th© control is an average of th® 
two flasks* 
To these aagative c®atrol flasks eoataiaing the basal Sngredients 
varying levels of -sttpplaaeatsl aaterial was acld,®^ to sitigle flasks, 
fh® level of the material afMed is expressed as its p®rceo.tsge of 
the tot«l dry material placed daily ia each flaak* 
Ufalfs aeal replse??i3 tiie Solka-fl-oo ia oae flask ia mmay of 
th® ©^eriwents, 'Hiis flask ms Qomider&ii the positive control 
G.ssk, Botii in viyo asS |g, vitro dlijestloa stadiss wltfa alfalfa 
hsy hB.v® givoa csllttlose d%estion fifjurea of AS to 50 per ceat. 
&ay marked devi&tion tmm tMs digestiaa figure over the last fiire 
i®ys of th.e te33 day e-jperlaeEtal period would ®ak® one suspicious 
of anaietisfactory tooCulm or unfavorable en,viroiiiB®tttal eonditioas 
in th© esperiseatsl fe»ents,tlx>n flasks, ,Io eontrast to this a 
uaiform digestioa isa ttoe eoatrol alfalfa flask gave one confides©® 
that tiie iaocwlttffl and tfee ©n^ironaeatel eoaditions existing Airing 
the e^eriraent mm satisfsetojy. 
B, Oellulose Determiaatiioa 
Hie • pTO®e<iur© tev "tte eellulose 4et@r«Ajaatioa ®aploj@d is sa 
«d»|)tstioia of the aethod ©f Oraaptou and Maynardl (25). It is givea 
in detail in the J^p®a4toc. Ibe average weight of ttie duplicate 
det®»iiiation was aaltiplied th® faetor 22,5 so as fco get the 
total wigM of ©elliilose in ©ash flask, it the ®id of the first 
24 homrs, diiplieate sa»pl©s i»r® again taken and their csllulos® 
conteat deterained, Hie weight of oellul«>s« preseat ia the flrssk at 
the start, which iaeltided that iatrodaced la th© iaocttlta as w«^l 
m that in. the Solka-floe, miaua the weight of eellulose in the flask 
at the md of the period givas tl» weight of cellulose digested. 
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Hi® weight of the cellulose digested divided the staiftiag weight 
of oellttlose gives the per cent cellulose d%0s.te<l the 34 
homr period, 3a equatim fora this would b®s 
cellulose at start (gas.) - eellulos'S at and (gas,) » per seat 
^ ^ celLttlose 
cellulose «t start (gas.) aigestei 
fh® starfcijfig weight of cellulose ia sueoeediag periods was 
obtained taking oae-hslf the ijel^ht of the cellulose present ia 
each flask at tlie end of the preceding period and adding to It the 
weight of the cellulose iatrodaced as Solka-floc. Ihe per cent 
digested is ©aleulated as feefore —— taist digested divided Isst 
that at the beginjaiag of the peilod. Ihe per cent digestion f%ares 
for ea©h 24 hour period are recorded for each flask in the Appendix 
tables. 
It was also aecessajy to e<msider taie iSKmnt of cellulose added 
in ttie snaHpleieat beiag tested #ie» calculating the anotint of 
cellulose added to each flask at Idle beginning of the period, fhis 
was done determining the cellulose content of the supplMwt using 
the sane aethod described la the ^pendix. Hie dxy suppl^ent was 
weighed into the centriftige tube aad the acid added to it in these 
analyses, Ihe cellulose contaat of the -various feedstuffs and some 
of their history is given in the Appendix. 
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Hie pre sea tat ion of results md discmsiaa. which follows 
represents a series of exp®ritt®iats stiicii cm be grot^ed lato two 
b«£d classifications. Hie first is coacemed with, the testhig of 
feeds eoBwaoalj f®d to aniMals in order -fco deteraine their value as 
a source of ttaideatified factorCs) or aatrieats for ruaea ffiicro.-
orgaaisas ia the artificial ruaea as aea^ured by cellalos® digestion 
over ex^aded periods. The second geaeral ooasideratioa is the 
fractioaatioB and eharael^rization of the factoHs) or aatrieats 
prtsent in the feeds that "wer® tested as sell as otiiier poteat 
soarce®. 
iv% msms mid BiiiJmsioi 
At Feedstaffs a® a Soa.ree of FsctorC®) 
Ifee »isttlts of lihe iafltt®aoe ef v-sfylug leirtls of soyb®m oil 
®®al» distillers* iarfc grisiss m& soltilil#!?, md lias^ed oil meal 
Oft the dlgastioa of tfes' ©allalos® ia Solka-floe is girm ie 
fable 1, five levels of ®®ybeffiii oil aesl, four levels of 
distillers* fiark grains, thr®e levels of fJistilltrs* solablss, 
m4 Wmn levels «f liaased oil b»A t®st#d, flie asgativ® 
eoatrol flask, ia nMcfe mms of tiie test «at®rials were added, 
reaalted to ooly ,22 per eent eellolose digestioa for the test 
period, Bie iacreasing levels of aoybeaa oil mp to 21.7 
per cent sapple»mt«ti« resulted ia iaereased cellulose d%®sti«i, 
u|) to 47 per eeat, B^oad this poiat ©ellalos® d%e®tioa see»ed 
to level off. Bistillers* dark graiaa and solubles also ineressed 
ctellttlose digestioiif hoiwver, -teis lower levels added were esseatially 
as effective as the higiier levels. With linseed oil aeal 'Sapple-
aeatatioa tte highest level tested seemed to tte aost favorable. 
M aatisate t?iis aade of the Least Sigiiifiemt Diffsreaee (L.tS. B») 
^at wa3 aecsssaiy to sliow a real dlffer®ieei - or the a;8feial 
bs,Keficial isnflusws of the s^ppleaeat on eelliilos® dJ^estloii '«li©a 
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Table I. Hi® laflueace of varying lewis of protein s-t^plsBaats 
OB cellttlds® sJlgestlon ia vitro toy rtiaea niero-orgmisms. 
Oellttlos# digested 
Bally flask additions {%) 
m peas-oentage of total air-dry weight preseiit Aver, of last 5 days 
4,5 gas, Solka^loc, ttr«a, glucose aad 
ffliaerals (Basal negative, control) 22 
+ 5^2% Soybean oil »®al (solvent) 32 
+14,51^ Soy bean oH aeal (sol-^at) 37 
+21,7% Soybean oil oeA (solwnt) 4? 
f25*0% Soybean oil aeal (solvent) 47 
^28.,-0^ Soybean oil as A (solvent) 44 
+ 2.2^ Distillers* dark grains (Lawrencetog) ^ 
+ 5».2f Cistillergt dark grains (Lawreaeeburg) 34 
+l4.f^ Distillers* dark grains (Lswreneekirg) .32 
+21,7$ Bistillers' daric gridas (l^aweneeborg) 35 
+ 5.2^ Oistillers' dried solubles (Louisville) 31 
+14,516 Mstillers* dried solablea (l^ulaville) 41 
+21,7^ DistlllerB* tried solubles (Louisville) 35 
+ 5,2^ Linseed oil ®eal 42 
+14,5% Linseed oil »eal 45 
+21,7% Linseed oil aegl 49 
4,5 gas, de^drated alfalfa seal, urea, glucose 
and minerals 4S 
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ooapared with the negative eoatrol flask. This L, 3. B. was estimated 
to be 12 percentage points at a P.05 (Se® ^pmAlXt 
aiis figare is suffieieatly Mgh that it ssa 1» g0n@rallj applisd 
idtMii eacM eypsriasBt performed. Wsiag this L. S.D, of 12 pe»-
centage points as a asasare of statiatical slgnifieaae® of tha 
sttpplesmt iaflaeace wi eelltdose d%estioa, nearly all of ttie 
•ira3rl©w® level® of aoybsm meal, distiller#* feeds aad linseed oil 
seal gave sigaifiesat iaereaaes, 
at® positive eontrol of alfalfa meal iadieated enviroaaeatal 
eoadition® to be satisfa^toigr dttid»g the teatiag of the above 
eapplcsbsats, 
li the «ec®ad esperJUieat distillers* feeds of differeat kiada mtA 
tmm different sourees mm tested for their iaflusjaee oa oeHolose 
digestioa. ®i® resalts are given in, Table 2, 'ftisy indicated tiiat 
distillers' feeds vary coasideralsily in l^eir benefieisl influeo-ce, 
depeadljsg oa kiad aad souree, Mstillers» solubles were the most 
potent of any of tiie distillers* feeds stiidied, and tiie two distillers* 
»olaia.#s tested cosparei favorably witli mf1»m oil a®al. Ibe dark 
graias showed greater variatioa thsa distilleat«» solubles ia their 
ability to aid celltiloae d%e.®t40tt. A possible eisplaaatioa of soa® 
of this variability aay be that distillers* feeds eoataia vaiyiag 
Moaats of residttal y@®«t aaterisl, as well, ee differeaees ia 
processing »jn.d mash Mils., least is a potent source of mnidentified 
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Table 2. Bi® inflaertc® of dtatillex's* ftMa fro* museem 
OS ©ellttlose digestioa ^  yitara hf rmm aicm-oj^aaisaa 
oelliilosa 
Dai3^ flaak additions 
m p«resatage of total sir-dxy wsight present Af®r» of last 5 dafB 
4,5 g«s. Solfca-flo0, ttrea, glucose anA 
alaerals 22 
+14,5^ DistilX,«rs» iaik gmim (Lam^umlmrg) 35 
+14«5% 15istill#3?s« soltttoles (Laisaremeteiixig) 4? 
+14»5^ Bis tin® r»* light gfaias (Oyatoireok) 4l 
+14,5^ Distlll®3m' iMTk gralaia (Mlast) 26 
+14.5$ MstlHers' l%lit grali'is (lioaisirille) 37 
^1A,5% Matilleys' solmblas (l.©*aisvlll®) 45 
+14,5^ Blstillers* s®l»bl©a (laseatlae) % 
+14»5?I Mstillers* dark graias {iuscatla©) 21 
+14.51^ Soybeaa oil neal (Solwat) 46 
4,5 g»«. dei^drated alfalfa meal, vm&f glweose 
siaerals 5© 
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faetorCs) for effiel©at eellulose <i3i:esti©a If mmm aicro-orgaBiaas 
as fottad i» stadies with yeast to be discussed later, 
Sa the next eaperiaent, aniaal l^«.produets as well as oth«r feeds 
comaoaly fed to iiaaia.giats mm tested at vaxySag levels as to tbeir 
pot@iQQ' of tmldentified faeto^a) ia stiaalatiag eelliilos® digestloB 
fey raa«a «icro-orgaai«», Ifee lewis tested md the re-®ilts obtained 
ar» giTea ia TaWL® 3* Flah seal. Sttppl®*entatioa had Imt s SEall 
@tfm% oa oellulose digestloa at the loser levels stttdled. At -yt#' 
level of 21,7 per oeat, a sigaifioant inar^m® ia eellulose dUgealloa 
ov»r th® eoatrol fl®sk was obtalaad. Meat m& hm® seraps addition# 
•^3re feand to b® lahlbitoj^ to cellalosif digestion at tiie t'lw highest 
levtls tested, Ihis be da« to the high c^Leim levels of these 
feeds* siaoe high oalsiu* level has b@®a observed to he inhibitoiy 
to e«ll,al©se digestiag baeteria. least feed aiid cottonseed a@^ 
did aot ^preeiabl^r stlmlate celM-oee dlgestioa. Liver aad 
glaadalar aeal depressed cellulose digestiott. Grey shorts stisttlated 
a aigaificaat increase ia eelltilose digestion over ttoe eoatrol flask 
at a sappleaeat level of 14*. 5 per cmt. 
Froa the resiilts of this e::^eriaeBt, ^Imal by-product feeds 
appear to be low ia the ttnideatSfied faotorCs) required ly ra»«B 
biseteria for effieieat eell«loee digestic®. So»e aalssl by-prodaet 
feeds depro'ssed eelM.ose digeetioa, drey shorts «d eotteaseed 
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fafele 3» Th» iaflueTO® ©f s»i«al Ifi-protiiiet®, yeast feei, 
cottonseed a@sl md gr^y shorts <m csllnlose 
digestioa ia vlty& cgr rmm aiCrswo^anl-sas. 
_ ^ Oellul08® d4g«st©d Bally flask aidltloaa ' 
m pereeatage of total air-dry weight present Jsrer. of la»t 5 days 
4,5 gffls. &jlka»floo, larea, glaoos® a»d 
aljoerals 30 
+. 5*2% fith seal Menhad@B) 34 
+•14,5^ fiah meal (60$ ttesliadsa) H 
t.21.1^ Fish ffl,@al im% lei^adsa) 
t 5,2f Msat md boa« scs*®®ra (50$) 36 
fl4.5J^ M«at md bem® swsrat» (5©^ 
+..21,75^ Meat siid l»a« scraijs (50^) 17 
1,0^ least feed iUmmA Mills) 37 
+. 2.2^ least feed (ii^oad ¥ Mills) 32 
4. 4.3$ least f®«l (Si»oiid ¥ Bills) 31 
^ 5*2% SottoRseed a@al (eei^osit®) 24 
+14.5^ Ootteaseed a®al (eodi^osite) 33 
tZLmlf Oottcmseed «®al (eoaposite) 36 
+ 5.21 Liwr and glaadalar *®al 24 
4'lAt5% Iiiver and glandular aeal 19 
fZl,7% Liver m& glaadalar meal 10 
+ 5.2% Qrey shorts uith sereealiigs (15^) 32 
^orts wi^ scre®ii3Qgs i\5%) 42 
Qrey aborts witfe »0r©eaiiigs il5%) 38 
«50-
aeal were found to be aaigiaal as a source of unidentified faetoiK s) 
irtjlcte stiiaulate cellsjlose MgestAon oirer th« ©ontrol n.asks Aos@ 
basal iogredisnta i?ere nmtxltionsHy c^iplste as far as is Tsmm, 
CoaMaattons ©f feecistuffs we.r© tested jbi tfe® next eicparisest 
to iat^rsstaa if the benefisial iafluene® on cellulose digestion 
of iadivisSua], feedstuff® mm additive isfeeja tws or laor® of tb®s« 
feedstuffs tsere eoablaed. Ilje combinations sta<iied wear© as follow t 
slfalXa-soybeiBS, alfslfs-llaieed, alfalfa,.d«rk grains, alfslfa-gjpey 
sJborts, alfalfs-cottoM.s«@d, and alfalf.a«.soybean»,.liniSeed^dark grains. 
In testing these comMnatioi^, • the pespeO'tl*® individual feeds mm 
simultaneoual^ tested in anothsr series of flaaks, 
fb.® result® obtained are given in fable 4. Of all the eoabin^ 
atioiiB tested, th® only on® liiich ^pareatly gave an additive ©ffeet 
was th® Host ccaaplex eoKbinaticm eontaiiing alfalfa .a®ai, soybeaaa 
oil meal, linseed oil atal and dark grains. Mearly .all of tha feed 
ingredients gave & positive iaauene® upon cellulose digestion 
wh«i tested sii^ly, Ooabijsstions of two fe®d ingredients failed 
to ^ereas® eeHulos® dlg®stloa a'bove ttiat obtained with only on© 
of the f®®ds, 
Sesults are also presented la Table 4 in which the following 
mattrials were testsdi a B«vitaain mirtore (See ^p®adix)» lAeat bran, 
a mold bran (j. ozysao), Aioh is ussd as a saceharifyiog ag'®at» 
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Tafele 4. Hi® Sufluene® of ©oabinatiotts of alfalfa »egl witto 
protein sappl«Beats ©a oelluloa© dig®stioa to vitge 
Iff r«a@n Micpo-oi^aaiSMS. 
T. OelMtose 4%e8te<i Daily flssk addition® C^) 
as ffeyoeatagQ Qf total i^T^ixy weight present Aver, of last 5 
4»5 gas* Solka-flooj mr®a, glucose ani 
asaerals 29 
+ 5.^ Afalfa B®al 19 
+•10.* 0^ Sd/beaa oil ,39 
^.10,015 Linseed oil «@al 44 
2#,2f Distillers* dark grains (Lwl:^) 49 
^.10.0^ shorts 47 
+.10*0^ Oottoaaeed aeal 44 
-f 5,2^ Ilfs2„f.?i. md 10-, 0^ Soybean oil ae.A 49 
+ 5.21^ Alf«ilfa a®.sl. aad 10,0% hiameA oil seal 37 
+ 5.2fj Alfalfa meal 2.2$ Mstilleris' djaj± grains 
+ 5,2% Ufalfa meal ani 10.0^ Orey shorts 39 
+ 5.2^ Alfalfa ae.al aad 10,0^ Gottosseed asal 45 
+ 5.2% Alfalfa meal aad 10.0^ 10.0^ L.S.C3.M. 
Z.2% Distillers' grains 58 
-f. a-'»itaain aixture as ia a fortified sidjae ratioa 
(1.0 Bl.)  ^
4.10»Q^ Wieat bran 68 , • 
+10*0% Mold brea {j, onrsae) 67 
^.Ifi.O^ Dried nMm HHk % 
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aad dried ski® Bilk. Mpplmmt&%i.ou Mth E-vitaaiaa at the levtl 
tested gav® m bsa@fieial effoot on eeU-mloae d%©ati®Ei, Botife 
utesat bras aai sold torso s^alficaatly stimttlated ealluloae d.lg®atioia, 
wMle <lried skim lailfc gm® twt a slight sad insigaifleaat stiaalatic^ 
a® purpos® of tti® next eaparisisnt was to deteaiine lAiet^er eora 
aad various roughages eoasonly fafi to csttl© stiaulat© eallalos® 
digesticm similar to t&e stiattlatioa obtained osrtaia other 
f©8ds, fezyiag rstioas of iSolka-floc aiisi slfalfs aeal, J^lka-floc 
mi. groimd cobs, amd Solka^floo and m nsrlj cut blasgrass 
24, 19^ from as Sjipjpoved pasfei^ st .ilMa» iam) mr& us®&* 
M tiiis portion of the expsrlaaat, th® asterisl beii^ tested r«plaoed 
part of th.® aolka«.floc» Howswr, one per o«it isj »att«r was still 
tts«€ in th® fer»®atatioa flanks, la the other portion of the 
©speriffi.©at, fee 3?egulsr Itvel of Solkai-floe wm ased pirns varyiag 
lewis of aappleasatal Bat#ri.al®, The r«3ult3 obtained are saaaariaM 
i» Table 5» ^1 14ir@e ratios of 3olka-flo0 and alfalfa m©al sigjaif-
ieaatly iacreas-ed the dig^stioB of oellulos® pr®s®nt ia the ferment­
ation flasks wh«a ©ompar®4. with the a®gatiir« ooatrol flask, the 
digestion, of the cellalose iaereasad m isiis ratio of alfalfa »®®1 
iaoreassi. Ihe 100 per e«nt alfalfa seal (positiw eontrol flaak) 
gsm & normal digestion flgui« of 49 per oemt. 
Wi-Wi respeet to com eobs, th® smentymfim a©lk&-.floc twealgp-
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Table 5. The Inllueaace of com, alfalfa »e^, corn cobs, grass 
and live yeast on cellalose digestif ia vitro 'by rmm 
mlCTO-orgaaisas, 
Dai3j flask additioaa 
as peresntage of total air-dxy wigM pt^ssat 
C®llttlose digested 
(%) 
lv®r. of last 5 das^s 
3.38 g»s. Solka^floe 1.12 
area, glm^eose aad 
2,25 gae. Solka-floe 2,25 
urea, glueose ssd 
1.12 gms. Solka^floe 3.:^ 
iiarea, glmcos® and 
0.00 gas. Solka-floc 4. 4.50 
arsa, gimme sjid 
gas. alfalfs aeal, 
mlaemle 
8^. a^ alfa seal, 
sizitr«il» 
ga#. alfalfa «0al, 
g®s. alfalfa m#A, 
Blaerala 
3.38 g®s* SolkiH-floc .4. 1.12 gas, gitjaad eom 
eote, area, glumm md aine»«l8 
2,25 g«®. S©lk»-floe + 2.25 g-ms. gmmd eorm 
©obs, ures, glaees# and aiaerals 
1.12 g»». S©lki-flo« + 3.3s gas. gmmd eom 
eebs, mr«a, glaoose and «,ia©ralf 
0.00 .gas. Solka-floe + 4,50 gas, fromid mm 





Solka-floc + 1»12 
area, gluces# amd 
SoUcs^floe + 2,25 
area, glasoae aad 
Solks-flo© + 1.12 
ar«a, glaeose aad 
S©lk»»flo@ + 4.50 
are®, glacose md 
gBS. blae grass h^, 
ra,.taerals 
gas» blue grass hsgr, 
aiaeral® 
gB». bltt® grass 
minerals 
gBi. bla@ grass bs^, 
atnerals 
4.5 g«s. Solka-floc, area, glacose sad miaeralf 
+10.0  ^ Ciroaad yellow coxa 
4-18.1$ Qreaad yello-w c&m 


















flv9. earn cob ration flask gwe a 38 esnt ee?J.ttlos® dlgestim 
vala®, Ihe r.«tio mA seTOntf-flvia twenty-fiva ratio 
flasks showed vsljues of 69 and 66 per cent digestion respectively, 
TJie 100 per ceat eora ©ob flask had a ^ per ssnt callulos® digtstioa 
value. Ratios of blu®grass with Solka-.fl.0c gave in^reaeed: 
oellulos® digestion values as tlie hagr was increased, a® twnty-
fiv» hay seveaty-five Solka-floo gave a 74 per ceat cellalos® 
d%estioa value, th® fifty-fifty ratio m S6 per ©eat d%eatlc®, 
th® tw®aty»fiv® s«iven1?^-»fiv« ratio m .80 per cent, aad tfce 100 per 
cent s 74 p@r ceat digastioa. 
On, the basis of tfee ability of slfalfa aesl, com cobs, sad 
blut grass hay t<j provide the «isid©atifi@d f«ctor(s) #iich favorably 
iafl-ttsac® eell«l©?i« digestion aader th® coadltion-s of this 8^eri*«iit 
is li:®#itant ta classify any one as poor. It is int©-i«stiBg t© 
eoapara -fee flasks eoatsining 100 per cent alfalfa aesl, com cobs, 
sad blme gra.«s hipy i^speetivsly* Of these, tke alf^a seal ted the 
lowest cellules® dig®.stion vala®, blue grasa feay had the hi^est, 
Sid with e©ra cobs ia the aiddl«, Ssiis iiff®re.B0e possibly be 
dm to form ia liiieh cellulose occttr© ia, tties® aaterisls, Hm 
cellulo.se aaterisls froa two grass plants (co.ra cobs and Kltt® grass 
h«g^) were aor® readily available to bacterial digsstioa ttisa tht 
e«llul©®® ia the l®gua® pl«.t, Ihe relative content of tmideatified 
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f aet©w »ay also be a faetor la regard to efTletmey of cellalose 
digestion ^ rmm bseteria lAere all otiier mtrien% faetors known 
to h@ R«e«l®d by ruaea aioro-organisKS are present, Oroaiid yellow 
corn, ^icii sappleafflftted tlMJ regular a«o«at of 6olka-£loc ia this 
©speriaeat, favorably iafltteaoed oelluloae digestion. •&© high en4 
low level of eora supplea^atation gave significant increases in 
cellulose digestioa over th® control flaskf wldle the aiddle lavtl 
gav® an iaor®a0«f but of a attch lower order. Bie reason for this is 
uidotown. 
Ja 'bh® uBxt @xp®rl»©at live (iri®d yesst, wlileii is a fairly 
poteafc sotti^e of aaideatified faotorCs) needed ty ru»@B aicro-
onganisa® to effioieatly d%est cellnlose as sliosa ta m @3fp«ri«8at 
to b® disousseo later, was tested ^oae aad ia Vaxyiag coabiaation 
witli soybean oil meal aid distillers* iarlc g»ias for possible 
additive effeoti on «all.uloae digestioa* ash fro® live dried 
yeest was also tested at levels eqaivsleat to 2 and 4 per eeat live 
yeast. Bie results are given in fable 6* .HI four levels ©f soy-
bem oil seal, the single level of dark grains, sad the low level 
of live dried yeast irtien tested in iadividual flasks gsve s^aif-
leant iaei®ases in Gel1.alose digestion over tiie negative control 
fl®sfcs, the M^er level of yeast (4 per cent) gave a sli^t» but 
aot signifiomt increase ia cellnloee digestion. 
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Table 6. fhe ijafltteaee of ooaMnations of dried live yeast wtiai 
soybean oil aeal and distillers' grains aad of yeast 
astoi oa cellulose dl€®s'^o» |E W ruiaen niercw 
ox^anisms. 
Bida, flask .aaltlon. O.Uulo..^ Ug..tlon 
as pereentage of total. «lr-4ry walght preset Aver, of laat 5 daST® 
4.5 g«B. Solka-floe, «i«a, glucose and mijaerals 35 
flA,5% Soybean oil aeal 69 
SoybiaB oil merfL S3 
t21.7$ Soybeaa oil aesO. 70 
+25.0$ Soytje^ oil meal 73 
J. 2.016 Dried live Bakers yeast ^ 
f 4,0^ iriei live B^er» yea®t 41 
+ 5*2% MetHlej^* €srl: graJas C Eiawr^etox®) 54 
+14,5$ Soybe'iaa oil aeal + 2% Bried liv® yeast 48 
+18,2% Soybe-aa oil weal + 2$ Sried live yeast 71 
+21,7^ Soy«»aa oil meal *• 2$ Bsled liw yeast W 
+25.©$ Soybeaaa oil seal ^ Z% Bried live yeast 71 
+14.5^ Soytjeaa oil seal +. 4% Dried live yeast 48 
+21.*?^ Soybeaa oil aesl *. A% Dried live yeast 42 
+ 5,2$ Distillers d®rk gvsMm - 2% Dried live yeast 53 
+ ash. froa 2^ I*ive dried yeast 35 
+. aaii fro» A% Live dried yeast 42 
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Isast cell counts were aade of the eoat^its of the Jflasta 
reoeiviag th© %m levels of dried yeaat^ to cheek -siietdier or not 
ther® was multlpllcatioa of yea®t la thes® flasks durinf the 34 
hoar fersmtatlon period, 'there was ao «i>par®n,t BRiltiplicatioa 
as to® counts agreed fairly iwll wi'tih th® calouliit«d maber of cells 
add@4 as suppleoeat at the beginnSag of each period. However, there 
w®j« qait® a aaahsr of small protozoa observed ia the flasks r«eeivi3ag 
the llv® I'east la eojaparisoa to the a^'ativ® coatrol flask, 
signifieanse of this is aot know. 
the eoabinatioa of Yaiyiag levels of soyteaB oil seal with liv® 
iried y®ast ^d. d®3f^ grains with y«ast showed no eppsreat siieitiv® 
effset, Ja feet, th@ eombtoation of yeast at th© twj anid at th® 
foar per cent level tfith low level of soybsi® oil meal {14,5 
pmv eent) gtve a (i«os«a«e<i e«llulos« digestSm iifesa coapared wl'fe 
th® lo* level soyMm oil aeasl sapplemanted flask, least ash did 
aot favorably influme® sellulose digssticai, 
A »uffi.ber of miseellaQeotts coapouads mm te«t«d for their aMli'igr 
to influence cellulose digtetioiu Ifeese coi^ounds were aaaeiAat 
ineideatA to the pwblea, tait it was felt that they ®ight be effective 
in giving leads to the faetorCs) required laf rasBen aiero-oigaiilsB® 
1-Meae fey led Star Isnst Ooapaiay, MHwaukae, Wiscoasin, Guarmteed 
live eeH count of 20 billion per grm* 
.sa­
fer efficient cellules® digestion* other thaa IdJose Jmom, 
Table 7 gi-res the results obtaiiisd ia l^rse diffsratit €3^erla®ats, 
laefe of idfeese e3(|3®riB,0n,ts h&d its am negative coat3?ol flasks as is 
gi¥eii ia the tsble, Soy'bem oil aeal, lAich. mM included io om 
flask as a cbeek sttppleaeiit in e:^eriment gave a significant 
iaorease ia cellttlose over the n^ativ® coatjtjl flasJc. Geaesti» 
«nd gsaesteia — oestrogemic cospoaads extracted fro» clover hai' — 
had ao ssppsreat 'beneficlel iaflttaice oa cellulose dSgeatioa. 
lethioaiae, ' aad stigaasterol, which is a plmt hosBone had bo ®ff«et 
©a oellulose digestioa. Ik another eapsriaaaat the results of iiiiich 
are given ia fabl® 7» orotie aoid and a amabsr of aurfaetauts, 
which had be®a reported beneficiafl. to oMck gwsth ishen included in 
their diet, had no, app,areat beneficial iaflumoe on eellalose 
digestion, fitsmia 8-12, at a level of 5 per pound of Solka-
floe, and ease in l^drolysate, nMch is ased in mierobiological assays 
aSt a soarce of aaino aoids, plas cysteine aafl txyptc^ane, adenine, 
f«aniae and araeil did not favoraWLy inflnene® oeMulose digestion 
by raaea aism-organlsas, 
The resalts given in tfee first seven tables a» aal^itted as 
evidence indieating rather atTOngly that there are unidentified 
faetorCs) in eertaia eattle feedifeiffs i^ob favorably iaflnenoe th® 
digestion of cellulose ruaea aiorQ-orgaaiwe in the artificial 
rswm. 
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Table 7. Possible ijofluence of various coapouads c® celluloiiffi 
dlgestiDB, ia yitro 1:f ruaea Bicro-orgaaisms. 
^ Oellulos-® <tig«stiott 
as volume or percestsg® of total &±T^dry i%) 
weight pi?eseR.t Aver, of last 5 
4,5 g»8. Bolka-floej mreai glucose and aliisrals 32 
+14.5$ Soyfeem oil mmsX 50 
4rl0«0 !iiga, ge»eBtiii per -450 «1. 31 
5.0 mgffl, geaestela per 450 ^al. 2B 
4. 5.0 stlgaasteirol p®r 4^ »1. 27 
f20.0 mga, methloajae per 450 »1. 35 
4,5 gas, Solk&-floc, tirea, glucose and miaerali 4? 
+•5,0 fflgm. ©JFOtic aeM per 450 »1. 47 
+ 0.111 lMii7l.-ethyl«Q®»oxld[® coaiimsate 45 
+• .0,1% alkyl^aryl-ffiilfoaate 34 
+. 0.1# sodlMiB»laUTy.l-.|Ralf©a«tis 50 
+. O.lf pol3r-ethyl«n«-glje©l»»ono»liflirate 46 
t 0.1^ ii—aoMaffl-etfeyleiie-dlfflBlaa-tetraeetate 53 
4.5 g»s. 3olka-floe, area, glucose aad aiaer^s 29 
+.5.0 »eg. vltamls of foed 30 
+^,0 si. ©asela l^irolysat® (vitala fr«e) «n<i 
cysteine, tryptopfaiw®, aaeniiiet gttaulxie 
aa<J uraeil at 1 »ga. eacfe ZL 
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Soybean oil seal, wheat bran, llnsesd oil aeal and distillers* 
dried solubles w®re th® most helpful 1» suppl^eatls^ the basal 
aeditta with the unidentified factorCa) needed laie rtwen aisyo-
oTgsaiisias for increased cellulose digmtiim* They ^r« followed % 
yellow com, distillers* dark grains, distillers* light grains, 
dried l±m yeast, gr^ shorts, and cottonseed meal. Us© roughages 
sueh m alfalfa seal, corn cobs and blue grass appeared to contain 
these unidentified substances. Feeds taiffs or substances showing 
littl® or no fsvorable iaaflueme mre fish atal, skim allk powder, 
yeatt feed, aeat and bone scraps, liver and glanAilar meal, a &-
complex vitamin aixture, yeast ash, amino aoids, orotic acid, and 
surfactants, With am exception, coabinatlcms of feedstuff® 
indicated that the stimulatory effect on cellulose digestion was 
not additive. 
B. Fraetionation of Potent Sourees of Unidentified FactorCts) 
fh® need of unidentified factor(s) rumen sicro-oiganisas for 
efficient cellulose digestion in vitro has \mm p3?esent6d in the 
pluvious seetion, fhe problem of determining some of the properties 
and characteristics of this unidentified faotor(s) was studied nerfe. 
Since cow manure extract had been shown toy Burroughs e| gi* 
(9,10,17,19) to be one of tihe most potent sourees of material for 
stiaulating cellulose digestion, it seaied logical to use aaiaire 
-6U 
extract as is source of »at®ilal for study. Before begimiag the 
frsetioaatton work it was felt desiralale to ehsok ©arlier findings wtth 
maBSire esctraet and to aseertain If tiieir poteney was uaifoialy MgM. 
froa different soarces, lanare samples ^r® eolleeted trm four 
different sources (cattle and s'sla® respectiTeljr)» aid esEtraeted. 
fbBSffl extracts were tested in the artificial mmm for their aWlity 
to inflttmce eellBlose <ii^stioa, Hie proeedar® for prepariis® the 
Ba»re extracts wa» s® followsi Ten pounds of freshly voided a«amre 
was «i»i with 15 pounds of tap water and strained tharough a eottoa 
feed saelc. fhis strained material *as then aatoelawd for 60 miatites 
at 15 psi, eooled, passed throttgh & Siarples eentinaoms oe&larifage 
at lOfOOO rpa, bottled and reaterilised for 45 aimtes at 15 p®i 
so as t© prevent isieiKjbial growth* 
file results of tM.s test «l^ cow Ksmre extraet (3 soaroes) and 
hog aaimre extract (l soarce) aw given in Table B* "Two levels of 
e&eh aanare extract were •tested, Gow ».aimre extract fr« l®te 
prefnsn<^ gave a sigaifieaat inerease in celMlose digestion «% th® 
low level {85 al») tested and nearly so tAen the level wa^ doalJled. 
Ihe aaamre extract froM a pastmre antaal gave significant iaereaBes 
at 't»th levels, fhe hog aaiaure extract showed the same slgaifieant 
increase in eellnlose digestion at the differeait levels -lasted. Uie 
extriE«(t froa tJie fat steer 'again gave significant iaereases over fee 
control flasks, these i« wilts indioate that tooth hovine mA poreine 
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Table 8, Bie iafluawse of Iwo levels of aanttre extract from 
different sourees on csHiilose jiigestioa ^  vitro 
by rusea aiero-oi^anisBs. 
GellJilo®© digested 
c^) 
Oaily flask sdditloas per 4^ ml, Av®r, of last 5 day« 
•4,5 gas. Solka-floc, mr®a, glacose and minerals 30 
85 al. lamre @xtraet-lat@ bovla© pregaaasy 6A 
+.1TO »1. extraet-late boviae pr^gnaasf 40 
85 al. Saauare extraCt-alUte cow® on pasfeire 55 
+.170 al. ttgmre ©xtract-ailk eows o» psstore 51 
4. 85 »1. Mfwmre ©jctrset-froa fattening hogs ia dry lot 50 
+.170 al, ttamre exbract-fro® fattenliig hogs ia dry lot 50 
+ 85 al. Msnttr® extrsct-of fat steer 57 
+.1*70 ml, M.aB»re extract-of fat steer 55 
ilfalfa ««el {100%) elieek flask 44 
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asaaire extracts coataia tsiildeatified faetor(s) ^feich favorably 
iaflueace cellulose digestion, ISiiat hog aaimre eoatalns "tois 
fact©r|s) is aot at all sssizprisii^ om Gonsiders thst th# 
usual hog ratios coatains th# feeds, soybean oil »eal and eom? 
which tested high la tfe® TajBi<iieatifi@d faeterCs)* .^psrently 
passiag through the digestive ayste® doesn't destroy the fs©tor{8). 
Per the actual fraetioaatloa studies a coasiierable qaaatity &f 
c©w mmnx® extract, #iich was obtaiaed froa cows ia tl^ aatsratity 
bana at •&© Iowa Stat® Oolleg® dnlxj farm, was prepared in 'the 
manaer previously described. This stock of manare ©xtraet was 
asei ia the reaidader of tiie saaure extract tests. 
A eoaparisoa was isais het-mm the potsiit^ of the stosk eoi» 
ffismre extract aad tha potmey of ths sloSge ^Aish wss centriftJged 
out daring 1A® exferaet pr®p&ratioii. A far'fesr eo»parisoa was s&ie 
a# to the potency of th© ash froa th® stock eow saauaf® extr^t. 
fhe results are presmted in Table 9* stock manure extract was 
ve*y potent in tmidentified factorCs) since cellulose digeatioas 
of ^ per o«n,t were obtaijitd at tiie 10 and 30 »1» levels* 
slttdge., also veyy potmt in fjivor-jbly influenQiBg eellxilojs® 
digestif. I|>par«atly the ©olids, #iicli wars x^aoved Is^ cwtri-
ftigiiig, rstaiaed some ©f th© ^tiv® prlaiciples. very low 
e@llii3.0se digeetioa obtained witii th® low lewl of slmdge aMitioa 
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fsbl® 9» iafltteaee of levels of cow aamr® extract (stock) 
end frsetiotts th.ere«>f m oellttlose d.l^«stloa ^ vitro 
rosea Hicrowoigsaisros. 
Csllttlos® digested 
Dalli" flask additioaa per 450 al. ^ ^ ^ 
Aver, of last 5 days 
4,5 ga®. iolka-floo, ures, glmom and utiatriii 29 
+• 10.0 ml. Sow sKsflSiJ?® extr&et {0,1,1.) stoek 81 
^ 20.0 al. Qm mmnre extraet (C.lf.E,) ©took W 
4-^.0 ml, Ck)w asamre ®5rtir«ct (0.1,®.) ©tool 76 
4- S0,0 ffil. Cow nmmx9 extr®et stock 64 
+. 10.,0 al. Cow Bsamr® extract ceB.tr4fttgei ®ltt<3|ge 8 
^ 20.0 al» Cktw asnmif® txiKraet eentrlfaged sludge 64 
+ ^.0 al. Gow ffismr® extraet smtrifugad sluSg© 75 
+ 0«15 gas. Got aamre extract ash 42 
+. 0,25 g»s, Co* aamre ©xtraet asji 51 
0.50 gffis. Oow asaaare extract a.sh 'M 
howeirer, has ao r®a<3y ea^jlsaaticai. Bie ash showed a saall but 
sigaifleant iricrease ia eellalose dlgeatlon at th® two low«8t levels 
aad g slight decrease at -th® hlghast level tested when eoapared with 
th@ control flaaks, 
& the aext esperla^nt the possible ben.«ficlal effect oa eellulose 
iigestion isjsr minerstJ-s ia mw mamr® exiaract was further tested mi 
th®. results are reported ia TalJle 10* Gov nmmr® extract, which 
had been passed through a maber eight bacteriols^jical filter ia 
order to re»ov© aaer of ifee haeterial cells eluding ceatrifugaticn, 
m.B pmsei throtjgh a hed of ialelt® lOE resin aad thaa throtigh a 
®f Mberlit® 410 resla 3a order to reiaove ai^ cations ©r anions 
prestet. fhis aalon-catioa-free aamre extract was tested for it® 
ability to influeoce eellalos® digestloa. Tb0 maed resias mre 
treated isdth l/30 hydssoehloric acid and M/20 sodim ^droxtde 
respeetivel^f to reaove ttie saheriigg aaterials and -fees® elmates wr®' 
nestrali^d md tested is the artificial ruaen flasks for their 
iaflttsiice ob cellulose digestion. 
toother approach, Aich was tested ia this same e:^eriaeiit» was 
that ttie aiildeatified factors sight be la tb® protein fraCtioa of 
cow Bsmre extract. The protein preseat ia aanare extract was 
separated by acidiflcatlea to pH 3t sllowed to stand oveml^t la 
the refrigerator, deesatei aad superaatant neatralized wi^ sodlaa 
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TaKl® 10. The infltteaiee of various treatfflsats on cow aams« extraet 
stock* s ability to aid eellalose digestion to vityo 
Twaea aicwj-onganisas. 
Gellalos® digested 
Daily flask additions per 450 al, {%) 
of la»t 5 dsgra 
4,5 graa. -Solka^floe, ur@a» gimme and niaeiwls 30 
^.20*0' al. Cow aanure extaraot stook (O.M.I.) 79 
+^.0 lal. Oow «®«ar© «%raet stock (O.M.I,) 67 
+42.0 al. 0,1.1. passed through md.&u and cation 
resins 63 
^85.0 b1. G*i.S« passed through mi<m and eitioii 
r»sins 57 
^^5*0 «l. Sl«.ate fros# aaberlit® 410 resin 33 
+27.0 al. Sluate from naleite H.C.R, resin 4 
^20,0 al. 0,M.S, prot®ija»-fire® (pree. with IGl) 
+^.0 al* S.1.S, proteia-free (prec. with HCl) 75 
+ 0.5 ml. Protein preeipitat# (froa SO ml. O.M.E.) 34 
+ 1,0 EI. Protein preolpitat® (fro* 40 al, 0.1.1,^  25 
+ 2.0 al. Protein ps«cipitata (f^foo SO ml. G.l.E.) l4 
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33yfiK>xi6@. proteiaa-free supernatant liquid as well as the 
precipitated prot»3«. aaterial -Aich was dissolved in i/lO sodtoa 
Ijydroxide md neutralized, was tested for their influeace oia c®llu.los® 
digctitioa, Positiv© control flasks using tws levels of stoek oow aiamre 
extract again gave iaighly sigiiificsst increases 3ji e@l3.ttlose digestioa 
over the negative control flasks, 1km passage of maaare extract ov®r 
the aiiioa aiid eation res las a^pafently did net a'bsorb the f&ctoaKs) 
Aich favorable ioflumces cellulose digestioa, Hie eluate fr<» the 
toberlite 43.0 resin gave a sli^t increase in cellulose digestion over 
the negative contarol flasks wiiile the elaste fro« the Salcite HOI resin 
appeared to be toxic, tte toxic effect ma®- possibly have been dae to 
the salts formed during neutralisation. ®ie rwoval of protein by 
aoid precipitation fro® cow manure extract did not have mty appreciable 
effect oa cellulos® digestion m llie digestion values obtaiaed were 
eoaiparable to tlie uatrested eSEtraet. The protein precipitate Aen 
tested for its influence on cellulose digestion did not appreciably 
inflnenc® digestion at the low level tested, #iile it .sj>peared toxic 
at ttie higher levels, this was probaWy dae to Idie salts fo3«ed dnriog 
neutralization. From this e^fjerisent it was ot»erv®d that the 
unidentified factor(s) for cellulose digestion present in aaaure extract 
is not aE^aoved precipitation with hydrochloric and is not adsorbed 
OB resins or is noa-ionie to aatare. It shoald also M stated tliat 
tlie active saterial is heat stable since the aiamre extraet had been 
eoitoel&ved for nearly tiro laours daring its pwparation. 
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& th.e aext e::^®rija0iit coaoejmlag th® ekaraetsr sad pitjpertie® 
of the uaidtBtif±®d tmtoH s) a fuarther att^t was made in dtterainlng 
tiie mttm aaterial was associated with prot@ia. k porbioa ©f 
ttie Bsaare extrset, Aich had be^i passed throt^h a baotsriologieal filter 
aad had been precipitated ndtb hydrochloric aeid a« described previotisly, 
wafl treated for the removal of t&@ remaiaSag protein with a 24 per eeat 
solatioB of sia© sulfate «id suffioimt sodtoa i^droxide to sdjast 
th® pH to 7»4, allowed to stmd for tw hoar® aad thea filtered. 
•Sttpemataat or filtra^, md the reside, which was dissolved ia 
aethSEiol aad the methanol era|>©ratsd, was tested la th® artifieisl 
rttsea for their ability to iaHueace ©ellulose digesMoa. , k portion 
of the sttpeia&tmtf %1jieh had bem passed throu^ iorite, ws® ale© 
tested. ®ie lorite was euooessivaly eluted wi^ aeetoae, 60 per cent 
ethaaol gad ethyl ether» the solveats ev^orated, ai^ the residues 
tested. The inflaeaee of lOaese various frs^tions (equivitlent to 30 il. 
eow aaaiire extraet) oa eellulese digestion is reported ia Table H, 
a© resttlt® of thie ei^erlaeat with the stock sm^re ®cferstfJt 
(positive control flask) gave eelltilose digeetioa of M per cent ?^ii©h 
was a. eigaifieaat increase over the aegative control flask. 1!he ».aaBr® 
extraBt saperaataat liqaid., t(Mch had i»8ea treated t?ith aeid foll©-»«d 
alkaliae aine sRilfate to precipitate rwaindng protein, alwo 
favoralJay iafluenced digestion. Hhe pTOteia pmoipitate was 
obtained treafeseat with sine sulfate showed « slight, tmt not a 
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faWLe 11. Influence of xmmn fluid md fractions of cow aaaur® 
extract on cellulose digestion ^  vitro rumea 
Bic3?o-o2g aaisas. 
C«llul03Q digested 
Daily jQ.a8k additions per 4-^ »1, C^) 
Aver, of Isst 5 dsys 
4.5 ibb# Solka-fLoc, mrea., glucosa mid laiiierals 30 
^•^*0 »1. Stock cow manure extract {0,1,8.) 64 
El* %pematant of 0,M.S, (pr«Jipita^d 
with HCl, aaa34) 58 
f 1,0 al, Metiimol extract of protein pa?@cipitat« 
fro» above 3S 
4- 2.0 k1. &ip©mataat of (pjrsclpitated 
with HSl, aa^^) passed througfe norits 
sM acetone ®lua.te frran nojdte 56 
+ 2.0 «1, a®^emataat of O.M.B. (HOI, anaO/, 
precipitated) passed through norite and 
60$ etiianol eluate fro® norite 65 
4. 1,7 »1. Supernatant of (HOI, faSO^, preeln-
itated) passed throu|?ii norite and ©ther 
eluate irm. norite 26 
+aO.O »1. aupenaatant of 0.1.S. (HOI, preolp-. 
itated) passed throti^ norite 67 
4.5 g»8. AXfalfs aeal (100|S) check flask 48 
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slgBiflemtly favorable inflaence,, lie aeetone md alcohol eluates 
of Borite signifieantly inersased eelMLos® dlgsstioa #ille th® eth«r 
eltta^ did xiot» Biia *ey be due to the iaftoential factorCs) h&iag 
iusolttble in ether or that it had alrea<^ been reaoired ia prior 
elutions m-tti acetone and alcohol, fhe liquid passing through the 
iorit®, #iieh mm colorless, retained its actiiri^- miffieiently to 
give a significant iaereas® in oellulose digestion. Ipparently the 
ilorite did not entirely absorb the fastor(s), ®ils e^eriment gives 
added substantiation to the observation ttiat the unidentified faetorCs) 
is not protein as a second preeipitatioa treatBeat was ineffeetive in 
removing it# Ihe faetor{s) ^pear to be soluble ia alcohol and 
acetone, absorbed on ilorite and questionably soluble in ether. 
Ihe next ajjperiment perforsed was concerned with -^e fractionation 
of soybeiaa oil meal, so «s to ascertain if toe unidentified faetorCs) 
contained in cow asair® extract •mm of siailar natu,re to those la a 
feed sttpplsaeat liiich had been demonstrated to stiaiulate cellulose 
digestion. Ihomberjy and Shsnahan ^90) 3?@ported along soaeifeat 
sifflHsr lines ^hea they fractionated peanut and soybean aeals and 
determined their influence oa streptoBsycin pro<taction Streptotgyces 
griseus. They found •yaat minerals *ere Ihe principal nutrieats involwd. 
Soybean oil seal was fractionated according to the method of 
Biornberry and &snahan. It eoasisted of a water extraction of t 
10 per cent slurry adjusted to « pH 8,0 sad held for 30 minates at 
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26®C. Tiie slttny was strained through cheese clol^ and the liquid 
portioB acidified to a pH of 4.5 and held four hows at room teap®ratar«, 
Hie liquid was then separated frw the preeipitat® foraed tgr fSitration 
through Selite. ii portioa tos evs^ ora'ted to di^ ess and the resida© 
ashed at €CX}®0, for 12 hours, %© ol^er licjuid portioa wa0 sterilia#d. 
30 Eimt®« at 15 psi aia€ both were tested for tdisir ability to 
stlfflttlacs cellulos® d%@@tioa» Hi© isisalts ar® givea in Tabl,® 12. 
Uiey^ ijatiioate that the aqueous extrsct, #iich had the protela r«ov@ij 
was nmrl^ &a potent as 1^8 untreated soybean oil seal la stimalatiag 
cellulose dig«®tioii, *ll8 the ,a^ gave a i^Ught tet iasiga±fic.«®t 
stirolatioa. A eoabiastioja of the aqueous sxtraet aad aA gav® a 
significaat inereas® at the ©qul^alsnt level, bat a alight deersas® 
Aea the co»eeatratioa was doubled. Ihese results todieat© l^at 
•ttie extrg^t ooataias the unideutified fsKStor^s) i^ioh are heat stable, 
non»prot@ia, sad that ashing destroys tiie faetor(s). fhe ainsrals 
ia liiie ash appeared to have a sli^t beaeflcial effect on eellmlose 
digestion, but not to the extent that "BiorBberry and &tim;skm 
observed *itii iriseaB. fhe unidentified faetorCs) ia eow manure 
extraet aad sojbeaa oil meal #iich atiaulat® oelluloae digestioa, 
^pear oa 'Uie basis of the liaited e:!g>eritt@ntal data not to be 
dissiailar. 
The next e:^ @riaent was sonoajTied ^ ,th the extraotioa of tfe,i:ee 
feedstuff® witii .water .and mlth two conoeatratioms of ethaaol so ai to 
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Tslil© 12. Isnmeace of soybean oil ®esl a»d soybean ©11 meal 
frsctiotts oa oellulose digestion |a irttro tgr nussa 
aiom-oi^aaisa®. 
Dally flask sdditioB® 
as volua® or fea«entage of totsl aiiwdiy 
weight prtseat 
Oellulose digested ( % )  
Aver, of last 5 d^s 
4.5 g*». Soltefwfloe, ur®s, glueose alneyals 
+1S$ Soyl^sja ©SI a©al. CS*B.G,M.) 
tlO al# &qumvis extrset of •S,S..O.M, protein 
preoipltatefi with m±A aad eqaivalmt 
to im 
^ mb ©f ftqaeoas extraot of pjroteia precip-. 
ita^d extract 'with sold, aad equlvaleat 
to 1& S.3.O.M. 
^ eoBbljiatioii of aqueous extract - proteia 
prseipitatsd, aad ash of extract 
prote-ia preoipitated, equivalent to 
18$ ©f each 








d«te»miae the relative solttbUltgr of th® uaid®ntif4ed fa©tor(») la 
tlies® solvents. pmipos® of e^eriaeat was perhaps soaie^®t 
prwiafcure, 'bat a method of extraction aad coaeeatratioa imm ® coaaoa. 
feedstuff ©f -Oie stlaulatoiy m«t#rtal will toe a®ed®d eventually for 
aniaal feeding studies, Ihr®® proteia supplmmte, soyiseaa oil B®al» 
linssed oil B«al aad distillers* dark gralas w@ra ®xtraet®d. laeh 
prot#ia feed* sa a 10 p@r e®at slura^, was extra©t«d with water, with 
70 per eeat eiJssaiol «id wife 95 per coat etihaaol for ons hoar ®t 
rooa teaperatmre md filtered throagh oheess® olotii. lb® filtrate 
was «3idifi®d with mA^ hydroehloris gtfjid to a pH of 2,5 aad allowd 
to staad for ojjje homr» After filtering off th© preoiiJitate isMch 
waa formed, the filtrates mra aeutrjaliaed aiid the water sxtraot® 
atttoolaved, liie ©thaiol waa reaoved if Ywoattm distillation aad the 
remaiaiiig saterial aatoclavei, ®iese extra© te# along with tiiree 
levels of iaoto yeast extrset» isere tested la the artificial ru»ea 
flasks, and ooapsred mdth the tiaextraoted feed supplemeats. Use 
results are givea ia TahL@ 13, 
Soybean oil meal and llaseed oil aeal at a 21,7 per eeat 
sttpiplemfflit^ lewl gam sigaifioant Increases 4a eellaloae digestim 
over the aegatiw ooatrol flasks, isMle dark gralas gave an iasrease 
approaehlag sipdfieaaee, later extraets fxm equivaleat mmmta &i 
the soybeaa and liaseed oil se.tls drapped soae^iist below the luaesctrseted 
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fable 1% liaflueace of water an.d e-tti.anol extracts of proteia rich 
fe-ads on ©sllulos® dlgestioa to. vitro by ruaea mioro-. 
orgsaisms. 
Baily flask MtSitloiis Oellulos® digested 
as volttm® or perc®stage of -total air-dry {%) 
wsslght pre««t Aver, of last 5 d«y» 
4,5 g«s. Solkiwfloo» ur®ft, glucose and minerals 25 
4-21,711 Soybejai oil seal Cs.B.O.M.) 61 
4.21,7% Liasaed oil atal 56 
+.21,7^  Distillers* sSsxk grains % 
+ water txtraei of $. B.O.M, aqulfaleat to 21.7!^  50 
+. extract of L,S.O,fi, equivalent to 21,7^  45 
4- wsttr txtract of distillers' grains equivaleat 
to 21.71 35 
4-70$ itiimol extract of S.B.0,1. equivalmt to 21.7% 35 
Etiiaiol extract of t.3,0.1, equiT«a.,©nt to 21.7^  43 
ItiiaBol extract of ^ lstill®s«' gr-^ isis equivaleat 
to 39 
•95$ itfesaol exferaet of §,1,0,1, esttimlent to 21,7% 34 
+.95f Ittiattol extract of L,S,0,i, s^ plvAent to 21.711 29 
*•95% Itiiaaol esctrsct of distillers' graijis ©qtiivaleat 
fco a, 7$ 20 
4-^^ iaeto yeast «xtraOt 73 
4-33^ Bact© yeast sxtraet 69 
+40l Saoto yeast extraot 63 
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feeds ia their ability to influence esllttlose dlg@stioa» Isat sttll 
gave sigBifieant iaereases over the amative control flasks. Bie 
water extrsfit of dark grains gave a digestioa siailar to tii® 
UBextraeted dark graia®. 
Sie 70 per oeat etiianol extraets obtained froa equivalent 
aaottats of th,e proteia feeds showed a further di^p for soybess aai 
linseed oil B#ala frcw the irater extracts, bat still a s%nifieaat 
increase in cellulose digestion ov®r tlie asgative control. Hie 70 
per cent sthmol e3Etr®et of iark gralM also g&m a significant 
iaciiaas® ia cellulose dl^^ation over th© negative eoatrol, Bie 95 
per cent ethaaol extracts of aoybesa and ISaseed oil aeals extracts 
gavt but a slight and insipiificant increase over tibie negative control 
flaiks. The dark grain ©xtraBted with 95 per cent ethaaol gav@ a 
v^ue below that of t±i@ aegati^e coats-ol flaske# 
The results of this e:gs®,riaeBt indicatoi tliat the tmideaatified 
fsctorC s) for efficient cellttlos® digestion prtBaat in protein feeds 
appears to be aore soluble in water than in 70 per cent ethaiol, mi 
aore soluble in 70 per c®nt ©thsnol than in 95 per cent ethanol. 
!&© use of a water extraction pro0»dur® sad subsequent ©oBC®itr«tion 
^pearss to b® »l^tabl@ to las^e scale axtraetion and be useful in 
prepariii^ extracts for aniaal work. Howevtr, lou»r concentrations of 
ethanol should also be tested, as th© ©vaporatlng off of etkanol »ttld 
be .an eesler srid laore rapid R®thod of ooacentrstlon of the laitrlerit 
f.5Ctor(s). The addition of Bacto yeast eistrasst to the artificial 
msen flas?cs g,av8 hlglily signifleant increases la eellulose digestion 
over the contK>l .0,asl:s, 
Sine® Hungate (^) Sijpesteijn (84) said Quirua (81) hsd fomd 
ye&«t extract baaeficial to the continued to vitro g2?otsth md digestion 
of eellnloae mmu aioro-oj^anisas, yeaet extract was studied next 
in ®or® detail ®s a souroe ©f unidentified faotor(s), 3h the previous 
ejtperiaent (TaKle 13) -ttie basis for sttppleroaatation ©f idi® hassl 
negative control flask was tee findlnga of %iiun (81), liio had fount 
3.5 gas. yesjt «Ktract p©r liter of cultajre asdiua to be th® optiaia 
level for BaxiKua ctllulos® digestion using a theraophilio oultur«» 
This level when traaatposed to an ®ir-.dried weight prssent in ths fesreen-
tatioa flask wm 26 per esnt,. Of tha iiiree levels tested in. the 
previous e:^eri»ent, tfee lowest level or 26 per cent supplemsntaMon 
gaw the aost stiaulatibn of cellulose digestion* "Bierefore, eight 
levels of yeast extrast starting at one per cent and inoreasing to 33 
per cent mr& tested in the next experiment. Bie results obtained 
are givm in Table l4. 
Significant increases in cellulose digestion over the negative 
control flasks were obtained with all levels tested, the lowest 
level (one per cent) gave the lowest digestloa value and ir«jreasing 
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Tabl® 14, fiafluence of, varylrig levels of yeast extract aad 
treatfflsats tiiersof oa celliilose digestion ia "gltarQ 
fef ruaen miortj-oi^aaisas. 
Baily flask additioas 
m pe^remtage &f tot®! air-diy -wight preseat 
Oellttlose digested 
i%} 
Av®r. of la0t 5 days 
4»5 gm®, Solka-floc, urea, glacose aid. minerals 35 
+ 1.0^ Baet© yeast extract Cdei^drated powder) 53 
4- 4,8^ iasto yeaet extract (dehydrated fsowder) 60 
f 9*1% Baet© yeast ^Ktraet (dsi^drated powder) 59 
^13*0% dmt& ytast «xtraet (<i«liydrated p@wd@r) 65 
+16,7^ Ba©t© yeast extra®t (del^dratad powder) 65 
t23.0?S Baste y®aat extract (deisydratei poMsr) 68 
t25,9% BttOto yaast extract (iehydrated powi»r) 67 
f33tO% Bseto yeast extract C<iel}ydrsted po^«r) 63 
+ 9*1% least ertraot solmtioa liirougJa aaton. md 
cattoB jre«ias 77 
-f.16,7% t®«st extract eolation tteoiigh anion and 
eatioB ms±m 61 
+23,0$ li^st extract solmtdon throu^ aniou mi. 
eatioa rssias ,72 
416.7$ Xesat exteaot asto eamivsleiit 42 
^•23*9% least ©jstraet asIt tquiv^ent 30 
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levels of yeast esetraet gave increased digestion, level of 13 per 
e®at yeast «xtr®et seoas to be aear th® optiaea lavel of ampplo-
aeatstioa a® iiicreaaed Isvels did aot imrmmm e@ll«los® digestion 
sppiwciably. If this 13 per oeat level of yes»t extract (air 4ri®d 
basis) i@ oalcalatsd to s Bedita volume basis, th^e optiaaa levsl 
of yeaet extract for sopplyli^ t&e «®edle4 uai<l®iitifi@i fmU>ris) for 
effieieat ©ellulos® digesticai ^ a ai»d, caltar® of «m«ii baeteri* 
iqppears to be about half that ttaed by Qtiiim {®1) in his pure eoltair# 
stei^, Perhaps this isaH a fair ooaparisoa, bttt it does rais® soa® 
int«r«sti»g poiats for speculatioa as to tiae weds of a al3ced versaa 
ft pmre eultare, tiie mtrleats a»d physic^ ccaa^tioas required, th® 
iuflueace of tk® size of iaocalm ®iid tfc» valtw of possiULe assoelativ® 
" aetioa, least extract wliea eoapared witii protein rich feeds sad aaaare 
ex'traet, i^jptars 'to b@ tii® most potsut soure® of the unidtatified 
facterCs) studied so far. It is also eoavmiaat to work wltfa slac« 
it is eomereially available as a dehydrated powier laidch is coapl®t®2y 
solttbl© md remains m a clear solatioa before aad 'after -steriliaatioa. 
^ this sa»® e::g|3eri««nt, a five per ceat solmtion of yeast 
extract ras passed, through, freshly recharged mim. md eatioa resia 
eoliusas used previously la the ffl«mr@ extract studies so as to reaove 
the aaioas loid eations. Ifee resalting solttticaj, when tested at level® 
efttiviileat to 9f 17, aad 23 per cent suppleawatatim, g.ave eeHul©.8e 
digestioa valaes eqaal to or slightly better -fern, ^le untreated yeast 
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txtrmt, Tk®s« .results are clso givm in Table 14. least 
wm mh»& at ^0®Q. for 12 bours a»d the .ash rasalting fJroa the 
of 17 aid 26 p©r 0®ttt yeast extJ'aet sapplefteatatioji ws« 
tested for its imfliisRC® on esllulose dlgsstioa, "Hi® lower lev®l of 
ytast aaM gav® m lusignificaat iacrsase in cellttlos® digsstloa «ei 
the ktg-fe«3f level gaire & sliglit asoxease \^®u compared witli "ttt® eoatit^ 
SlmkB^ 
Ilie aKi4@atifi®a factors for immen bacteria in yeast «xtra«t 
feehsv@4 tht sa»® aaa sfptawd to be similar t« that ia msawre ©xtraet 
ia rmpmt t® not b@Sjag sdsorbsfi om resins md losing Its p&tmi&f 
duriag sAiug, •wfeloh iafli0at®8 that the faetor{») is osnganic la aatur®, 
bttt aet sprotefai. It »al4 mm that ysast @*tyact would laad itgelf 
uimly t© fttrtbsr studies on eharacterissli^ the auideatified feetorls) 
kith fr©a a 'baetsri^ p-hysiol^y aad oh^ical stm#oiat, 
Siace miQh m faroraKle .rsspoase oa c^lwlose dig®stioa w«s 
obtslaefl with y«s®t extract gjawi sijsc® it te pro&ibitiw in feeilag 
practice to feed yeast extrset to aaiaals feeeaase of its eost, it was 
thomght that live driei y®ast aight be a soaroe of the unidentified 
fa©tor(a)« 11 th this ia aiad followlj]® mm tested is tbe aext 
eagjeria-eatt IIy® 4ried yeast, a five per c«t nmprnmiim of liw dried 
y@ast whicfe had b«8a awtoelaved for 30 aiautes at 15 psi and a auto-
el«.ve.t driefi ye&st attspenaioa irtileh had b®ea passsft tharoagh & £iaab®r 
-ecu 
e%ljt bacteriological filter. Saoh was tested at 1, 5j 9, aad, 17 per 
cmt levels for its abilitg' to d'tgest o'slltilose under ttie usual t®»t 
coaditions, The levels of yeast extract mT» also tested*. 
'fte results obtaitted axe givea in fafcie 15. li "Miis e3f!er±s»at, 
sapplemeaatatioa witfe yeast extract did aot giv© aa high digestion 
values ffis did the sa«® levels of on® and five p®r eeat in th® prnvioms 
®3i|>triaent, H©is®v«er, the nine and BBV&mtem per eeat levels mr» 
allies ia boito e5!|>eria.mts. Tti& remoa for this is not kaom. 
a® e®llulo®« digestion vslws are very similar for ©qual levels of 
live flri®d yeast, ?«toclavei yea,st and mtoolavei e@ll fr«e ysast 
exeept for the nine sad s®v©nt@ea per cent levels of llv® yeaat 
#io«® digestion vslaes <!roppM at 3iicr«a{5tng l«r®ls. .4 possible 
«3tplaB8tioa for Ifeis might be that the laif:® iiQ»b®r of ll.ve yeast 
eell,B eoapated witib th® etllalose d%est3.i3g bacteria for the r»a4ily 
available source Cglucoss) sad the bacteria lost out., sail eon-
se<|ttently thej did aot digest the celltalos® that they would hav® had, 
h&d th® glttsose h@m availQth®r'«le® toe relative ability of 
•tee aaterials tested to atiKulate eellBlos® dSg«atlo» is veiy siailar, 
with iacreasijag levels giving th© higher digestiUjn values approachlBg 
ttiat of j«sst ®3ctraet. Ihese results iadicated that live cells of 
ysast are aot nsctssasy, and -ttey aay be of ham ia too laige atabera, 
since the aaitoclaved yeast suapeasioa was equally as aotiw as live 
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fabl® 15, Influenee of yeast extrs^Jts, live dx'ied yeast md auto-
cls'TOd yeast on eellttlose digestim 3^ vitro fcgr rtaiea 
Eiero-oi^aaisas, 
Oelliilose digested 
Daily flask additioaa 
as percentage of total aiiwdiy weight present Aver, of last 5 d^« 
4»5 gas, Solka-floc, urea, glueos© and minerals JK) 
4- 1.0$ "Basto yeast erlraet 40 
+ 4,8JS Baoto yeast extract 53 
* 9.1$ Bact© yeast extract 60 
+16,71^ Bacto yeast extract 64 
4. l»Oll Mve dried bAer*s yeast 40 
f 4,056 Live dried baiter's yeast 54 
+ 9,1^ Live dided baker's yeast 4l 
+16.71^ Live dried baker's yeast 33 
+ 1,01& Aitoolaved bs^r'® yeaat 42 
+ A,B% lateelaved baker's yeast 51 
+ 9,1^ Aatoelaved baker's yeast 51 
+16,'?% mtoelaved baker's yeast 58 
+ 1.0% Cell-free aatoelaved baker's yeast 42 
+ A,$% OelL-free autoelaved bateer's ysast 4? 
+ 9,1% Gell-free mtoelaved baker's yeast 53 
+16,7% Oell^free aatoclaved baker's yeast 60 
yoast. ®iea the eeHs wre reasoTed, the filtrate tjsss equally m 
potent In stinftlatiag oelluloss d%estion as the md liv« 
yeast supplesestation. Hals is not so surprieiftg whsa on© coasiders 
tiiat yeast extraet is bat m aqueous erteaot csf baker* a yeast lAioii 
has beea coacmtratsd aad dried to a isygiwscopie powder. 
Qsn^ral BisGussioia 
The distribution of the unitientified faetorC,®) aeeded rmm 
aioro-organisas for ©fficimt e«llulos« dlgestioa to b® fair3y 
widespread aaeag' feeds mm&mls' 'feo cat^®, 3k gea«ral, tli« 
proteia-rich and cmemtrate f®®ds of plant orlgla mr& to toe 
tbe «ost p©teiat« tolaal by-profcct fe©ds wsr® generally of low 
potaaey, iteugfct^es, utoida are emsiderefi good ia quality, were fouai 
to be sosewhat aor® .potent tbaa tbo3« coasiiei^d poor la faalitir. 
Otker poteat souroes were aanare extri^ts aad yeast produets. It 
s@«a Ittely that the aaidmtifisd factor(s) m^v qusstioa wfesther 
fro* eattl® f«eds, mamre extract or ysast is probably th@ saa® 
fsetor{s). 
Iti® identity of the fg^torCs) is unfaaowi* The followiag 
properties or characteristics observed! 
!• It i» not p.ro€ueed in sufficient quaatitias niB@ii aioro-
oiigaaisBS to vitro* 
,2. It is heat ataM.®. 
-8:^ . 
3, It is soluble in water and low ccmceatrsttoas of ethaaol# 
4, It is adsorbed ©a Sorite, 
5» It is destroyed ashing* 
6. It is aot adsorbed m ioa-exch^e resins, 
7, It is not r@fflov«d froa i^eous solmtioa \w proteia precipitation 
aetthod^. 
8, It does not spptar to be aa a»liK> acid.. 
9. It doe® aot «ppear to be a SUoomplex vitaaia. 
®ie0® properties and eharaeteristieisi of ttie fsetor(s) for waan 
aierotooj^anisas ®je« interesting liiea eoa^arsd with the fioSiiags of 
other wrlcerB msing certain other aicro-orgi-sntss®. Quinn (81), ia 
developing an optiaum aediya for oellulose digestion a pmre 
eultare of a theiwophilic ©ellalolytlc feaeteria isolated fro» horse 
mmT9-t m@ able to dtfiii® chesieaHy all portion® of the seditta 
oth»r Mifja yeast extract. le frsstionatad yeast ex'traet aM the 
properties ©f his aotiv® fraetioas wre v©ry similar to tlM»se fotiad 
in this 
3k other recent work, 'Bittle sad Sioherp (91) reported that 0*01 
per eent jeast ©xtwict wm aora aetive on an ®i|uivalent iTeight basis 
Bftiss®rift B@niaaitiait thsn coabinstion of chtBieaUy d®fia®t 
froisth sy-bstsaces for replaoiag th® stspplMontal eai:toa iimM® r@tair«d 
for gro's'th, lhaf/ .also found tha aetive pri..tt0iple in yeast to b® 
soluble in water, alcohol teat stabl®, postulate tiiat 'becawie 
©f the inflmeiice of this heat stable factor on earboa dioxide a®taboli,sa, 
tkat it aigiit be om o£ th© makaowu enmaflal hetei-ocarboxylic cottpowids 
thoMgiit to b® la extract 'cr/ L-mtt aad Soaod. 
Other growth pBaaotiDg fa© tore whieli bavB hmn reported as 
isolated froa jeast are aeetate rerplaciiig faetor, the B. E, factor 
aad the pyruvic osidas® faetor (57). Bisse tmtora are relatively a@w 
and ttisir fanctioa not fttlly teiom, ®ie possibili'^ @3d.st@ tliat Sitse 
fsetors b® ijivolved. in effieieat ceHuloae .ilgestioa xm^ra 
aiero-orggjaisas. 
IjeeepMag that tfee restxlts of this vitro stntSy has farmer 
d8*©nstratecl th® existaae® of m lanideatifiei faetorCs) for efficient 
cellttlos© digestion, #iat slgnifieanee does this inforaiation hsv® to 
feeding prsetiee? First, sine« ttie artifisfial raaen t®alml«p« Is bat 
a laboratory pilot tool or screaniog device for studying aatritional 
and physiologioal faetors m&o&vmi In biologioal oeHulose atiliasatiMa, 
the findings aast be checked with aaJjsal escpfiriaeatation. lowevtr, it 
is felt, that despite tois limitation, tJiew i® reason to believe that 
inforwation of this kind will fors a swind bssis for aaiaA experiaeat-
atioa*. 
msKS'^rg that th® in vitro studies were corroborattd 
with aniaal e::^erlaentation, th®a what would b@ the signifieanc® of 
the nnidcmtified faetorCs) in feeding praetiee'? 2a this regard th« 
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feedlag of rations taowi to cojitato f®edstaiffa ^ioh are pot®at In tli« 
f«etor(s) woald appear to be Becessaiy so 'that the callttlose present 
eottli be titilts»d tO' its fallest extort* 3f the js-atioa fed w®y® 
mwglasl in respect to souws®# of uaideatifi-ed faetorC®) theaa 
use of speeial sttpplew^ts rieh ia these faetoarCs) would be aiTsa-. 
tageotts to add to the rstioa. A syatbietic fom or perhaps the aMitlxsa 
of yeast to the ratioa stb poasibilities, 
Biere h®s been s«8 ®:^«riaeatal ©vidteno® (56, 89) with sheep fed 
a high cellulose seaJ-pmrifiei <Siet, #iieh indicate that smpplyiag 
the iiaidsntlfied faetors to such a rati©© 4ii tfe© form of yeast h«ii 
bea®fioially iiifltt®HG®d sellaloss di^esticaa aad aoa-pitjteia Bitsrogea 
utiliEatioii, 
fhers is also so«e eipewastanti^ ©vidisao® arisli^ ftoa the mxk 
of Be®son sad (6b) indicating Idiat a scwtrc# of waid^atified 
fsetor{ 9) ts needea for th© utHisatioa of laa^e qaan.titles of low 
qmaHtj rough^^ges tsjr st©@ra, Ihia utiliaatioa was obtaijiea ^ 
f®edii^ 3*5 pouads daily of I'^due Gattl® ftippleaeat A, tstoieh eontelas 
64 per cent sogrbeaa, oil «eal that has been daKaistrated to be rich la 
-&« ijaiimttfied factors. 
fhe imT&m±Qg m& of urea in sheep aad catia.« feeds, whayelf 
aaturel plant protein feeds are replaeed ^ & siaprle sjrnttetic 
altrogea ooapouad, woalct eppear to iateasify the need of Inolndiag 
ill high mre8p»sul)8titttted rations a potent source of uaM®atifiei 
fs.0torC s). 
The study of the miieatifi^ factoHs) aeed©di for efficient 
oellalose digestioii mmm Bisiti-orgiaiaB® stl3.1 hss Many msolTed 
problems and wHl re^qair© considerable additloaal stad^. ail®taati®tio» 
•with aaiffi^ e:^®ria®atatl©tt, as Mentioned ©arlljsrf is eertaiijly 
»ee4@d, A 3ttggest@id atthod of aaaiaal txperiaeatatioii. would to 
tt®3 ft water or ethaoaol eoaeeitratM sxtraot of sojrbeaa oil »««! in 
coajwaetioa with a high csllalose a©ai«imrlfi@d diet high in mn 
protsift aitrogsa. 
The inirestigatioii of ol^er types of yeasts, aolds and baeterii® 
as 8 poteat soure® of this fa<Jtor{s) might prove profitable. Ilso, 
th# isolstioa md idsatifieatioa of tliis faetorCs) should be doa« as 
it Bgy be a substance alxts^ Icaom or ©asily syntiiasissed. 
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¥. SWIAKX 
Si® Insults obtaiasd in t&is stoc^- tisSag th® artificial «i»®a 
tecteiqae 4iidicat«d tfeet was m uniieatlfied faetorCs) ia eertaia 
cattle feeclptAsff i^,.oh fs'rorably lnf1,tieRe«d cellttlose digeaticsa l3f 
raaeia aicro-oi^.'misiiis. 
Hie dlstri'tiatii!» of tMs tmidmtified faetoiKs) is faedstoffs 
«i5p@a»d to be fairly F«jt©ia-rlo]a feeds aad other ©o»,~ 
eeatrate feeds ©f plant origlji as '^sell s» good quality ro^^ijag®s war® 
f©tt»d to b® p0t«at aotti^flis. ^s©, o-fe®r materials sach, as msnart 
extract aad yeast wei*e. fonad to be rich somre®® of this faetorCs). 
Sojrbsaa oil i»«al., ?Aeat braa# liase@d oil meal aM distil3.®rs* 
drissd a®lwbl®s ir®r® the most helpftal ta si!^p3.,®ttentiag a basal aediua, 
ishieh contsiaed tlit aatrtsate Idmto be nsMsd rua®a aicm* 
03Efmisffls to efficiTOtly digest oelltHoss, fhef were folloned If 
yellow c©ra, distillers' dark graiiis, dietlllers* light gr,aiasi 
dried live jaast, grey shorts aid c©tiKMa»e«d aeal» ^so, reagheges 
smb. as aU'alfa ae^, ootn cobs aad bla® grms hay afjf>«ar®d to ooataia 
tl» uaidentified factorCs). 
F««dstaffs sfeowiag little or no fa-rorable i»fltt©nee were fish 
a«al, skia milk powder, yeaat feed, meat and boa© ser^s ®ad liver 
md glaodular a®al. With cm© escceptiott, eojabiaations of feedttaffs 
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iadicated. tliet the stimulatory effect oa cellulose digestion w&a not 
additive, 
TbB Mmtity of the fsetor(s) needed by Msen aiero~org??alsai# 
for efficient cellulose digestion is not knom. However, the 
following charaeteristies or properties mr& observed from fraottoa-
etion studiesI 
1. Ittaen Micro-oi^aaisns do aot produce "Uiis factor(s) ia 
sufficient quantities in vitro to meet their needs. 
2. It is heat stabl®, 
3. It is TOter soluble aad soluble ia low conceatratioas of ©thaaol. 
4. It is adsorbed on Morite, 
5. It is aot adsorbed oa fialcite HCR and ISA 4-10 snion-exehsiage 
resins. 
6. It is destroyed ashing, 
7. It is not r®BOV®d fro®, aqueous solution ^ .acid and a-Ucaliafu 
zia© sulfate preeipitttion. 
8. It does not appear to fe® ai aaiao acid, 
9. It does not appear to b@ a B-oomplCT vitaaia. 
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VllI, iPPgWBS 
Table A, Per ceat esllulose digested of the goount preseat at the begiarilag of each smceessive 
P«rlod hy roaea bacteria vltsxi as inflaeoeed Iff vmsyijog levels of soybean oil •eel, 
distillers' feeds and liassed oil aeal. 
Baily flask additioas 








4,5 gas, ^Jolka-floc, urea? glacose and alnerala m m 46 68 56 4l 19 16 15 21 22 
+ 5,2% ielvaat soytoeian oil aeal 85 9? 35 56 65 49 2B 27 27 27 32 
4.14,5$ Solvmt soybeaa oil oe^ 85 m 44 69 76 39 34 33 a 37 
4.21,7# Sol»«t mjhem, oil seal. 84 98 41 66 79 46 48 51 44 45 47 
+25.0^ Solvg«tt soj-'beaat oil »eal S3 98 43 71 67 50 49 51 36 48 47 
+2S.01I Solvent sc^bem oil seal $6 m AB 85 52 50 41 45 44 46 
+ 2*2# Msttllers' diark grain® (Lawrence burg) 85 99 39 62 64 53 40 30 29 44 39 
+ 5*2% Matillers' dark grains (jyawrencsfctt-^) S3 98 35 69 'm 45 31 30 31 33 34 
+14.5'^ Distillers* dark grains C Lawrence m 98 35 65 m 44 34 22 27 33 32 
+21."^ Bistillers* dark grains (Lswreneebaig) 83 98 43 68 62 34 23 28 41 47 35 
* 5,Z% WLstlllers* solatles (irfsaisryille) 85 9B 34 63 m 35 20 28 23 31 
+14.5^ Distillers* solables (towisville) 87 97 4a 72 81 56 53 23 35 36 41 
+21.7% Distillers* aolubles diottisville) m 97 63 85 53 62 25 31 29 26 35 
4. 5.2% Linseed oil seal 97 38 72 69 47 52 44 35 34 42 
+14,5$ Ujtiseed oil aeal 84 95 65 84 56 50 56 38 4l 38 45 
+Zl,?% Linseed oil aeal 84 90 70 83 88 51 57 44 43 49 49 
Alfrlfa meal (4,5 gas.) cheek flmk 63 55 57 54 59 48 48 42 53 51 48 
r®ble B, Per emt eellaleae ciigested of tte smomt pj^seat at the b^±Qij3j^ of each stteeessiire 
period m®m bacteria ^  vitro as influenced tgr sojhesn oil aeal and diff®3?^t 
Mads aad sources of distillers* feeds. 
©silj flask additions 








4,5 gas. Solka^flo©, urea, glacos® and minerals 92 m 49 40 24 21 20 23 23 23 22 
+.14,5^ Distillers* dark grains (Lawreneetai) 84 89 53 55 45 27 30 37 43 40 35 
+.14.5^ Distillers* solubles (tiawreaeeterg) 84 m 4l 58 62 38 49 46 43 58 47 
+.14,5% Distillers* light grains (C^brook) 85 89 31 39 53 4o 23 45 55 43 41 
4.14,5$ Mstillers* dark gralas (liels^) 84 S4 6S 45 52 31 27 a3 28 22 26 
+14,5$ Mstill«rs' light grains (Louisville) 87 85 74 33 52 47 36 29 34 37 
*14,5^ Mstiller®* soltablss (i^uisvill®) 85 91 54 65 63 43 32 49 64 45 
+14,5^ Distillers* solubles (Muaeatlae) 88 90 6Z 43 35 26 26 33 48 58 38 
+14,5$ BlstiUers* daric grain# (Mmseatine) 85 90 23 52 49 27 25 19 18 16 21 
+14,5^ Soybean oil B«al (aolveat) 84 87 73 53 74 5a m 42 M 46 
£Lfslfa seel {4,5 choci: flask 6Z 51 47 53 53 46 49 46 54 55 50 
Tafele 0, Per cent e®lluloe0 digested of th® afflotmt present at the beginnlag ©f eaeb sttceessiv® 
period ^ rK»®a bacteria Jtt vitro as influemed ^ vaiyiHg levels ©f pTOtsIn feeds. 
Bsdly flask aiditttaa 








4,5 g«s. Solka-floe, urea, glueose aid alnerals 73 92 ^3 28 47 36 35 22 12 - 30 
+ 5.a$ Fiah s®al m% Meabad« 75 91 27 29 :K3 42 45 24 - 34 
+14,5^ fish seal &)$ Meahsdim B2 93 34 35 29 53 40 3 - M 
+ai.7% ash. m% lenhadea 74 92 24 31 53 m 57 n 34 « 46 
+ 5,2^ Meat aad boa© seraps (50^) 16 94 30 33 30 32 % 46 - 36 
+14,5^ i®at md bone scraps (50^) 87 91 26 35 29 24 27 19 4l - 28 
+21,7% Meat aad Ijqb® ser^a (.50^) 87 92 30 31 19 15 9 15 27 - 17 
+ 1,0% lesst feed (Masond f iills) 70 91 32 36 46 ^3 34 34 41 - 37 
+ 2,2^ X®ast feed ( Mantond V MiUs) 74 93 31 33 44 38 32 29 19 - 32 
+ 4.3% least feed (Manoad f Mills) 74 93 30 40 30 44 28 28 24 - 31 
+ 5*2% O©ttc»0©©a seal (eoaposite) 65 92 m 32 42 34 19 27 0 - 24 
+14,5^ Cott©a9©ed aesl (ttQaposite) 47 90 90 78 50 43 31 24 18 - 33 
+21.1^ Ciottoaseed seal (composite) 59 90 S6 65 26 47 34 38 34 - 36 
+ 5.2% Liver aad glaadalar seal 77 96 S3 53 37 28 m 21 13 - 24 
+14,5f Liver and glaadular aeal 75 94 gl 32 a 23 13 19 13 - 19 
+21,7$ Liver aad glandaXar 66 93 84 27 17 4 6 13 10 - 10 
+ 5,2^ Qrey shorts (15$) 70 93 81 74 M 55 32 26 17 -
+14,5^ Or^ shorts (15^) 67 91 80 «5 m 49 60 39 34 - 42 
+21,^ drey shorts (15/S) 63 91 75 81 27 43 43 39 37 - 38 
Table B. Per seat cellulose digested of "Uie affiomt preseat at th® beglaiiisag of ©ach sueeesatve 
period by rmen bacteria in vltyo m iaflaeiised by various feedstttffs, slagly and in 
CQ»bi»atioa, 
Dallj flask additioas 








•4.5 g«s. Sdlk»-£loc, urm-Bf glmosm mA Mlnejrs0.s 53 81 8S 42 30 29 22 34 SB - 29 
4- 3*2$ llfalfm ffisal 73 90 72 47 m 34 14 10 16 19 
+2fl,0$ &ay"k3&au oil seal n 68 46 41 46 41 27 39 
fl0-,0$ Linseed oil »e«l m fl 74 65 66 53 35 36 32 — 44 
+ ,2.^^ Distillers* isrk graias m 59 45 45 56 67 46 31 49 
+10,0% Gray eltospts 66 63 61 65 59 25 20 M. 47 
flO,©^ Ootta^se^t aeal m 91 ri 48 46 53 50 41 31 
-
44 
+ %2% Ufalfa i8#al m4 10.0^ 3.B.0.1* 72 95 m m 51 57 49 52 36 49 
+ 5,2% Alfalfa »esl a»d 10.0$ L.S-.O.M. 65 fl n 65 61 44 26 22 31 W 37 f- 5*2$ Alfalfa aeal mtA 2*2$ Mstillerg* grada 68 93 rr 51 37 19 21 IS mm- 25 
t 5.2$ Alfalfa meal aad lO.Oil Orey shirts 68 89 75 33 42 39 tm 39 
f:'5.2f5 Al.falfe »fe.»l atld 10,0^1 Oot-fejjaaeed ateal 69 89 75 64 55 33 42 36 45 
1- %2» Alfalfa aeal, 
BistHlars* graina m 90 76 59 61 79 55 46 51 aa» 58 
-+ 1,0 al. flt«®ia aixtwre 53 81 88 42 30 29 22 34 3 - 29 
+10,0^' Wisftt brsA 85 90 46 77 73 78 77 69 43 68 
+10.0^ Mold hrm (iisptsarKilltts ©rysae) 85 51 74 75 86 $Z 27 
-
67 
+.2i3,0^ Dried sMm ailk 73 92 43 37 34 4a 34 32 
• 
36 
Tabl® E, Fer eeat cellulose digested of pj-esent at tiie beglnnlag of @mh saceessive 
period ty ramm. bacteria ^ "rltgo as laflaeaced if oowi^ alflilfa »esl, eom eobs a*^ 
early blm grass hay. 
Daily J^-ask additioas 








4,5 gffis. Solka-floc, -ttre®, gljjeose 1 1 32 93 94 89 81 73 42 22 4 44 
+10.0^ Qrmmi, yeUoir mva 78 m 92 93 €7 m 70 55 68 
+18,1$ Ormad y®ll©w oowi 81 m 93 81 72 m 54 39 M 
+25.0% Orotttii yellow oom 85 m 93 93 90 m 90 84 72 52 77 
+18.0^ ilfslf a «©al and 2,0^ lAva diy yeast 82 93 gf m 84 S4 52 53 45 4 4S 
3,38 gms. Solka-floc and 1,12 gas. Jlfalfa a® el WL 93 87 93 89 62 71 m 55 37 
2.25 gas, Solka-floc mA 2.25 gas. ilfalfa BSal 79 S6 78 87 m 77 81 69 76 72 75 
1.12 gas. Solka-floc and 3,38 gas. ilfalfa aeal 73 75 76 67 74 77 71 73 63 72 
0,C» gas. ^Ika-floe aad 4»^ gas. Jlfalfa seal ^3 54 50 55 39 55 54 45 50 43 49 
3.38 gas, Solka-floe aafi 1.12 gas. Qrom4 eom coba 80 89 85 S7 ao 63 53 30 26 16 3S 
2,25 gffis. Solks-floc aad 2,25 g»s. Qro«ad com cobs 74 84 76 85 76 75 7a 74 65 51 69 
1.12 §as. SoUcs-floe aad 3.38 @es. Qrowjsii com cobs 72 79 74 72 77 64 73 74 61 57 66 
0.00 gtts, Solka-floe mi 4.50 g®e. Oromd cowi cobs 56 67 67 67 67 69 65 62 60 43 60 
3»38 g»s. Solka-floe afid 1,12 gas. farly taue 
grass hay 81 85 90 89 86 83 84 71 75 56 74 
2.25 gas. Solka-floc and 2.25 gms. Sarly blue 
grass ai 89 84 85 m 93 91 36 83 77 86 
1,12 gffls, ^Ifca-floe and 3.38 gas. larly M.a« 
grass liay 77 79 S2 85 81 S3 87 m 79 a) 
0,00 gfflS. Solka-floe and 4,50 g«s. Early blae 
grass hay 63 67 73 74 67 79 78 71 72 72 74 
Tsbl® F, Per cent eellulose <llgesi»d of the aworot pi^aent at th,@ begl»n±of of eaote saecessive 
period maes feaeteria ^ vitro as iiifluenced by live yeast ash and eoabinatim ®f 
proteia sttpplements with live driei yeast. 
Daily flasic additims 
as pereentage of totsi air-dry weight present 1 2 3 
24 tour periods 




4.5 gas. Solka»-floe, urea, glttcose and aiaarals 7B 94 «) 78 60 63 51 36 13 11 35 
+14.5$ Soybeaa oil aeal 78 94 m 69 $2 84 82 62 55 65 69 
+18.2$ Soybeaa ©il ®@al 78 95 74 93 77 91 84 80 73 83 
+21.7^ Seybeaia oil »@al 78 95 74 71 60 82 91 72 52 55 70 
+25.0$ Soybean oil aeal 78 95 63 73 60 73 87 SI 75 48 73 
+ 2,0% Dried live yeast (Bed Star) 80 92 67 87 72 75 77 61 60 45 64 
+ 4,0% Dried live yeast {Red Star) 60 92 64 61 55 60 39 34 43 27 41 
+ 5,2% Distillers* d®rk graiiis 80 92 88 84 92 82 85 55 29 18 54 
+ 14.5% .3.B.0.M, m& 2,0% Bried live yeast 7$ 93 56 61 49 58 55 40 42 46 4S 
+ 18.2^ S.i.0,1, aad 2.0^ tel®d live y«ast 76 93 63 71 6e 82 79 71 71 
+ 21.7$ m& 2.0# Brl«d live y®sst 7<S 93 64 65 63 83 86 64 57 62 70 
+ 25*Q% 9.B.0,i. and 2.0^ Drted live y#ast 74 94 55 61 55 n 88 75 71 51 71 
+ 14.5$ S. B,O.M, aad 4,0^ lided liw yeaat 74 94 53 68 65 63 35 47 54 42 48 
+ 21.7^ S,B.O.I, and 4.0^ Dried live yeaSt 74 94 58 72 61 65 28 78 72 66 62 
4. 5.S^ Distillers* grains aad 2,0% Bried 
liv® yeast 73 93 62 87 65 74 81 54 34 53 
+ 2.0^ Live dried yeast ashed 73 93 85 95 79 88 34 21 18 13 35 
+ 4,0% Live dried yeast asiisd 73 93 85 96 63 aa 63 34 34 9 42 
Table 0. Per cent cellttlose digested of th© a«oa»t preseat at ths begljmi»g of eaeii saeeessive 
period jtimen bacteria Is vitro» as isfltt^need ^ various organic coapounds. 
Baily flask additions Aver, 
as voluB® or pereeats^e of total alr-diy 24 hr. periods ©f 
weight present 123456789 10 last 5 
4.5 gms. Solka-floe, urea, glucose and Hinerels 85 93 31 32 29 34 43 31 33 19 32 
+14.556 Soybeaa oil aeal 84 89 ^ 51 52 ^ 54 45 4l 51 50 
+10.0 mgm. Qenestin p®r 450 ml. 82 S8 31 3? 4© 40 28 21 4l 31 
+ 5.0 Btg«. Qesaestla per 450 82 89 32 31 4l ^ 23 ai 26 31 28 
+ 5.0 ag». Stlgassterol per 450 al. 78 86 35 22 21 39 29 26 14 27 
xga, Methioals® per 4^ al. r? ^ 31 47 40 49 31 33 21 4o 35 
4.5 pis. Solka-floc, urea, glmoose and minerals 94 51 40 19 29---- - 4l^ 
+ 5.0 ]^ia. Orotie aeid per 450 al. 95 56 4o 19 ^ - - - - - 4^ 
+ 0.1^ Laarrl-ettiylene-oxide eoadeasa^ 72 63 ^ ^ 23 - - - - - 45^ 
+ 0.1$ ill^l-aigrl-sulfoaate 94 43 18 15 0 - ----- 3^ 
+ 0.1* aodiaa^lattxyl-sttlfoiiate 95 52 44 27 31 - - - - - 50» 
+ 0.1$ Po3y-et^leae ^eol wsaa-laayate 96:^^27 14--- - - 40 
+ 0.1^6 fll-sodia»-etl^lss®-41«ailrie tetr^@t&t@ 94 63 31 37 - - - - - 5^ 
4.5 pso. Solka-n©®, m^a, gluoose md Biasrals % 84 3S 32 16 3S 33 38 25 21 3 
+ 5.0 fficg. of vitaslii %2 3.^. of feed M 83 47 49 29 39 33 31 25 24 30 
+J^.O al. Casein Igrdrol^sate witia c^steiae, 
tryptc^baae, adenlae, qaaiaiae, and 
urscll added 83 79 16 26 35 10 17 25 22 30 21 
* Average of first 5 d^is. 
Table H. Fer cent eellulose digested of th© a®oant present at the b^inniijg of eaeh smeeessiw 
period kf snam baoterJa Jh -rftro as inflwenced t«o le-rsls of maaure extr^t fro® 
different sources. 
Daily flask aidltlona p©r 450 *1, 








4.5 gms« Solksufloe, area, glucose and mlaerals 53 7.3 68 28 21 33 25 24 31 39 30 
+ 85.0 ml. Msaure extract - late bovlae pregnancy 51 74 70 42 64 74 59 62 61 63 64 
+170.0 ttl. Maatir© extract - late t^viae pregnant^ AQ 74 24 58 64 50 37 40 
+ 85.0 ml. Maaare extract - cows on pasture 50 75 61 43 60 61 57 52 43 55 
+1TO,0 al. laaure extract - cows m pastor® 4? 69 58 27 39 42 48 62 55 4a 51 
+ 85.0 »1. Mamre extract - bogs in dxy lot 53 76 70 32 57 67 64 44 41 50 
+r?0.0 »1, iaaajre extract ~ l»gs ia dry lot 55 n 69 a 42 58 57 47 «} 38 50 
+ 35.0 al. Mmure extxmet - fat steer 56 7B 65 35 45 63 66 40 64 53 57 
+170.0 ml, Msaamre extract - fat steer 52 73 62 3B 42 55 58 46 57 62 55 
Alfalfa ®eal (4.5 gas.) cheek flask 59 58 53 51 51 44 46 47 49 33 44 
Table I, Per cent ceUiilose digested of the saaount present at the begimii^ of each sttocessiv® 
period ru®en bacteria la vitro as taflu^aeed liy cow aaaure extract fractioas. 
Dally flask additions per 450 ml. 








4,5 gBs. Solka-floc, urea, glucose mA ttlnerals 90 a4 38 32 16 M 33 38 25 21 
+10 ml. Oow aanare ©xtract CO,M.K.) stock 90 81 48 53 75 89 85 78 76 81 
+20 al, Gow aaaure esctrg^t (C.i.EJ.) stock 90 77 66 78 79 79 78 81 83 77 80 
+40 ffil. Oow aaaure extr^aet {0.11,1.) stock 91 81 72 67 86 75 62 88 83 72 76 
®1. Sow aamre extract (0.M.S,) stock 86 67 as 63 83 52 35 70 85 77 64 
+10 al. Oow aaifflire extract centrifug« slmdge 92 77 44 40 19 11 0 14 4 ID 8 
4^) al. Cow Maattre extract c®atrlfuge slad^e 92 73 55 48 34 42 76 73 64 65 64 
lO., Oow samre extr^t eeatrlfug® sludge 90 7S. 59 57 44 65 85 78 70 77 75 
+0.15 gas. Oow *®mre extract ash 93 83 59 75 30 31 31 57 52 J7 42 
+0.25 g®9. Oow saaare extract ash 93 &3 54 73 47 39 27 56 64 71 51 
+0.;^ gas. Cow aanare extract mh 93 85 46 74 57 44 29 17 19 26 
Table J, Per eeat eelltilos® digested of tte mmnt pressat at the beginaiag of each meeessive 
period isy lumea bacteria la vttvo as Inflamced by ^sla treataeat aad pi«t®la 
par«elpitatioa of cow aamre extract. 
Bally flssk additions per 450 ml. 








4.5 gas, Solk&-floc, area, glaeose aai aii^rals 36 S3 47 71 66 39 33 31 25 24 
+.^,0 ffll. Stock oew m&mrm ©xtract S3 87 7a 80 90 86 65 89 64 79 
+40.0 si. Stock cow asaoare extjract 84 92 62 81 89 89 32 70 •K) 77 67 
+42.0 al, C.1.1, through mim. md catioa resios- 85 91 33 54 71 84 81 63 65 34 65 
fS5.0 b1, O.M,g, -fchrottgh mion asd cation realas S3 m 25 51 58 58 56 61 54 54 57 
•f25,0 ffll. lluate from aaberlite 4l0 r@sia S3 94 27 44 33 11 16 45 56 39 33 
+2^.0 Bl. ELuate ft-oa aaleite H.C.H. rmlm 78 m 34 9 1 4 0 0 7 17 6 
^>50.0 al. C.M.S, less prot«la {pr®e%'itat@d with HC31) 85 95 74 65 7i 83 71 70 SL 71 75 
4^ .0 al. G.M.K. less proteia (precipitated with 151) 85 m 59 7# 77 82 78 85 73 
-
79 
4' C..5 al. froteia precJpitat® ( f r o m  above) 85 77 54 58 m 
€3 36 8 2 34 
4 1.0 al» Proteia precipitate (fioffl abov«) 85 85 43 60 63 46 14 0 3 «» 25 
+ 2.0 ml. Protein precipitate ( f r m  above) 87 90 3g 55 36 53 »17 -2 1 
-
14 
Table K, Per ceat eeUulose digested of tfae aHOunt present at the beginali® of each s«ece®#iv« 
period by ruaea bacteria Jn yitrs as iaflttSBced fractions of eow aaaars extrset 
and ramea flaid» 
Dailj flask additions per 450 al. 








4,5 m8» Solka-floc, urea» glaeose mid ainerals m 93 n 69 68 62 45 21 IS 6 30 
^-20,0 ®1, stock cow aaaure extract {0,a*5!,) 89 95 7B 76 89 78 6a 57 55 60 64 
+20,0 al. Sterilized raaea flaii m % 52 71 i5 79 73 65 S3 31 66 
4.20.0 ffil, aapemataat of 0,M.S. protein 
44 pi^clpitated witli SaSOA 91 95 35 75 79 75 52 48 72 58 
+ 1,0 al, M@thaaol extract of protein 
precipltat® 91 96 14 68 72 66 54 37 19 15 38 
+ 2,0 al, aipematant of pree^kitated 0,1, S, 
toroogh norlte imd aeetoae elaate 91 96 32 64 66 76 59 46 47 54 56 
+ 2,0 al. ^peraataat of preelpltatwi C.li.R, 
tiire«gh aorlte sad wf etimml elaate m 95 SO 77 82 CL 67 69 63 65 65 
+ 1,7 «1, ^peraat^t of preeipltatftd Oi.l.E. 
terottgb aorite and etber eluate 88 96 S9 78 73 56 4l 23 3 7 26 
+2D.0 ml, ^pemataat of Si5X}4 precipitated 0,M,E. 
passed through aorit® 90 96 20 66 73 67 74 75 a 60 67 
4,5 gas, Alfalfa meal cteck flasfc 65 59 59 50 57 55 51 45 49 48 
Table L. Per cent celltilose digested of th.® aaooat preseat at the b^inalng of each saceesslve 
period luiRett baeteris ia ?ltat> as iuflumced soybeaa oil seal and soa© of its 
fraetloBS, 
Daily flask Mditioos 








4,5 gas. S©lka-flo«, urea, glueose md alaerale 90 m 42 43 35 40 37 32 aj 33 
+18^ Soyb&m oil meal C3*B,0,M,) 89 m 34 60 70 70 42 43 34 52 
+10 al. proteitt precipitated aqasous extract 
4S froB im S.B.O.M. 90 70 39 50 46 35 45 52 m 
ash from proteia precipitatsd atpeous 
extract equivalent to Ig^ 3.B.O.#, 89 87 44 31 49 57 31 31 15 37 
+ coffibliaiation ©f proteia preeipltated atpimma 
extract and ash from extract eiplvalmt 
to 18S 90 79 42 52 4g 51 44 45 45 47 
, f eoablnstloii of pre tela precipitated Bqmma 
extract and ash fro® extract equlvaleat 
to 36% S.B.O.M. 89 71 42 57 59 44 44 40 32 44 
fable M, Fer eent cellulose dJgested of the aisount preseat at the baglrmlag of each sueeesalve 
period by ruam bacteria ±a vitro as iafllu«aeed aqueous aad alcoholic sxtraets of 
feed suppleissttts md iw baeto yeast extract. 
fi'aiiy ^asfc additions 
«s voluae ©r percest^e of total alr-diy 








4.5 g»s, Solks-floe, urssa, glaeos® and Minerals •m 95 54 44 46 46 26 25 14 17 25 
+.21»7f Soyfe«an oil bsA (S, B.O.i, ) 75 93 S6 49 38 51 62 69 50 73 61 
4-21.7^ LiBse®d oH aesl {L.S,O.M.) 80 91 i7 69 63 49 m 54 54 63 
^-21.7$ Distillers* dark graias (t,awpeneeterg) 81 m 65 53 40 32 m 41 43 27 34 
+ water extract of 21,7$ S.B.O.B. 71 93 70 42 47 54 54 51 48 44 50 
+ water ©xtraot ©f 21.7$ t.S.O.M. 7i 98 56 52 54 49 47 48 44 35 45 
+ water extract of 21.7# Sistlllers' grsdas 77 9S 53 53 5G 45 22 41 25 42 35 
Ithaaol #xtraet of 21.7^ S,B.O.M, 75 95 65 46 42 46 47 39 a 21 35 
+70;^^ Emmol extrset of 21,7% 79 97 5i 5© 51 46 42 sa 4o 33 43 
+70.0$ Ithaml eactraet of 21,7* mstillers* gralas 79 9g 54 48 45 40 41 41 29 39 
+95.0^ Ithaaol mxtr&st of a.7^ 3.B.O.M. 79 97 m 50 45 31 39 35 21 34 
+95*0% Itliaaol sartraot of ^1,7% a> 98 35 46 39 39 29 22 31 29 
+95.0< gtfa^l extract ©f Sl,7% Distillers* grains 79 93 47 43 43 31 14 28 10 16 20 
+2€»Q% Bsc to yeast extract 72 94 43 71 57 79 80 63 73 
+33»0# Baeto yeast extract 66 89 45 74 75 70 79 87 62 48 69 
+43.0  ^ Baoto yeast extr®ot 64 91 30 47 m. 47 35 77 85 73 63 
Tabl® fi, Per cent eellulos© dlgesticsa of tte smmnt preseat at th© beginning of each saccessiw® 
period by mimea bs®t@r4a |a -gttro as ln£la®aee4 Taryi^ leirels of teaeto yeast exfcrs^t 
Wid its ash. 
Daily flask additlms 








•4,5 gas. SoliEa-floc, urea, glmooss and 75 93 76 60 63 51 36 13 11 35 
+ 1»©^ iseto y«ast extraet 77 95 51 63 74 71 64 53 4o 53 
4,8^ Raeto y#ast extract 79 93 62 69 i2 76 77 65 46 60 
+ 9,1% Bacto y«ast extraet @0 m 14 56 80 69 76 m 41 59 
-»JL3.0^ Baeto yeast extraet 79 92 7 9 43 61 65 68 64 65 
B^to yeast @xtr^t 77 94 17 4 29 70 76 60 64 55 65 
+23.0^ lacto yeast extract 74 96 87 3 8 24 90 83 86 56 68 
Baet© yeast extract 73 95 11 4 9 30 93 80 79 53 67 
+33.0^ Baeiaj y#ast extract 68 93 10 0 1 7 45 88 89 88 63 
-f 9.1^ Xeast extract &mr anion aad cation resins 77 95 62 82 61 78 70 76 80 81 77 
+16,731 fesst extrset owr asaion mA cation resla# 72 93 56 g5 77 55 52 5? 53 61 
4'23,Q% leiast extra©t over anion aad eatioa resins 78 94 21 17 59 76 7f 76 61 n 
+16,7^ least extra©t ashed 79 91 46 72 75 52 46 42 30 42 
^25m9% least extr^t asf^i 78 as 63 90 64 46 30 37 24 14 30 
fable Q, P@r e«ttt cellulose digested of ttae amount present at tiie beginaing of each saceessiv# 
period mmm bacteria ia vitre as iaflueBeed by varyi^ levels ©f yeast prodacts* 
Dally flaslc ad<iiti<ms 








4,5 gas. Bolk»«floc, tares, glucose and aljwrals 75 93 79 67 71 36 51 32 25 7 30 
+. 1.0% Baeto yeagt oxtr^t 30 94 S3 62 # 50 44 39 32 35 40 
4.8$ Baet© yeast exferaet S3 94 78 m 44 52 57 57 53 53 
+. 9,1^ Baeto y«ast mxtrmt 84 94 78 45 40 48 51 63 66 74 60 
Baoto yeast extract 05 92 78 61 48 59 66 70 64 
4- 1,0^ Liw drlei bslcer's yeaat 80 94 75 51 44 45 34 38 40 42 40 
4. A,e% Live dried bai»r*s yeast S3. 94 61 59 62 67 5® 57 49 40 54 
+. 9.1$ HAm dried baker's yeast B2 95 59 60 70 5S 41 41 35 31 41 
4.16.7^ Live dried baker* s yeast 83 94 70 66 36 37 32 m 31 33 
1.0^ la-ksclavei baler's yesst 83 96 72 51 6@ 56 47 4l 32 35 42 
+. 4.8$ Jiatoclaved baler's yeast 83 95 79 56 54 53 51 63 4l 51 
+. 9.1^ Aatoelaved baker* s yeast m 92 m 71 6S 61 55 62 39 37 51 
4-16,7% Amtoclaved bal«r»s yeast @4 95 SI 58 53 65 68 62 47 47 5a 
4- 1.0^ Cell-free aatoclaved baker* @ yeaat B2 95 82 jr 46 56 53 44 34 24 42 
+ 4,B% Cell-free awtoelaved bebsr's yeast B3 96 76 46 S3 48 46 55 51 37 47 
f 9.W Cell-fi^® mtoclaved ^er*a yeast @6 94 77 51 44 58 53 54 51 49 53 
+16,?^ Cell-free aatoslaved baker's yeast S4 96 66 50 5^ 55 53 65 66 62 60 
-116-. 
table P. Gellulos© content of various aaterials* 
P@r e«n% 
Material eelltiloae 
llbia improved blue graa® harvested 5/29/5L 28.5 
Alfalfa seal (3wall*s 17% dehydrated) 27.7 
BistiLlears* li^t grain# fr®® Qynbrooki Md., 
produced 9/35/51 18.0 
Distillers* dark grains trom Iiawencetog, lod., 
prodttced 9/i/^ 8.® 
Mstillera' light graini trom Louisville, Kjt * 
produced 10/19/51 15.0 
Mstillers* dried solubles froa Museatine, lawa 
pK»dueed Ssm&xT 1952 3»B 
Distillare* dried aolubles froa Lawrwioeburg, lid., 
produeed 9/6/51 5.2 
Distillers* dried solubles froa Louisville, K^., 
procbced 10A9/5I 3.2 
MatiUei^* dark grains from. Eels^, Id., 
pjTOdueed 9/;aL/51 XI. 4 
MatiUers* d«zfe grains froa Kaseatine, .lawa, 
protooed Jasuaigr 1952 9.7 
Soybean oil aeal {AA% solvent) 8.4-
Solfcft-floe (va3;ylng moistures) 91.8, 95.0, 91»3 
Linseed oil »ei^ 14.3 
leaat ©ulture (Biaaond ? Mills, Cedar R^ids, la.) 6.8 
Liver and glaadular meal 4.2 
Oott®ftseed meal ^.4 
Fish sei^ (Menhaden, 60$) 2.4 
Grey i&ojrta • with aill-run ground sGreinli^s 23.0 
So.m eob® 43.8 
lellow eora 3.3 
Iheat brssB 23.0 
Mold bran (A. orygae) ^.0 
Meat and boSe 8er«^» {$&%) 3.1 
*These aaterials trtre taken from single souroes'of ecKamerei&l supplia# 
noxnally available to the feed industi^. Ihere is a possibility 
that different sourees of given material say give values with 
eoasideraKle variation. 
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Table Q, fitsmin lixtui?®. 
per liter 
Biotia 11.11 agm. 
Calcium psntotheaate 111.11 mm* 
Oholine ehlorid® 3.Q6 mga. 
.istforbic acid a, 78 ®a. 
Folic acid. 30,60 
lQOSit©l 11.11 ga­
niacin 0.61 ga. 
Pars-Miioo •fe®nzolc acid 30,60 ffigSt. 
Ihimiae faydroshloride 83.33 IBgS. 
Mboflavia 50.00 fflga. 
Pyri&>xiaf i^drotM-oride 83.33 Bgffi. 
.2-ffle'toyl napl^aqainone 30.60 Bgffl. 
fltaaia (0,1$) 0.36 BgB. 
VitaaJa i acetate 400,000 I,i[J../ga. 319.44 ags* 
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Prooedure li Procedare for eellulos® deteimlaation 
1. Agitate the sampl® vigorously so as to distrifeut® the solids 
timjughottt the liquid, 
2. He»ove a 33 «1. aai^le with a pipett® ^ile agitatiug to a 
90 ffll. pyrex oeatrifuge t*ibe, 
3. Oeatrifuge 5 to 10 aiautes at 3^ r.p.a, 
4. Caatiously pour off the clear liquid, 
5. Md water to briiag to j^proxSiaately 5 »1. voluae, 
6. Md 12.5 ffll. glacial acetie aeid and 1.5 »1. eoacentrated 
aitric acid. Mix, 
7. Place in boiling water bath for 33 miiautes. 
8. Cool and pour through a Oooch crucible aa asbestos aat. 
9. Wash with warm ethsnolt beaaeae* again witii ethanol, and 
finally with ethyl ether. 
10. Diy the crucibles to a cmstaat weight at 100®C, 
11. Oool jsaad wigh. 
12. Incinerate the crucibles at least two hours at 550®0, 
13. Cteol and reiwigh. 
14. Cellulose is detewiaed as loss in weight tjy ignition. 
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Proc©dar« 2i BJstiaatloa of least signlfiosat difference {85). 
A standaM error of th© »©§». differeiKJ® wm calculated for 
celltilose digestion for the asgati-re control flasks ishich were 
duplicated in all esiperlaents performed, Assuaiiig that the 
variance was ho*og®nous and these valaes as s basis of estiaatioa, 
a mem square of 21.19 was obtained as the variance within an 
experiaent.* 
Source of variatioB df. floa of aquares Eean square 
Between experimTOt® 17 17^83.93 101,23 
Between observatioais 
within ea^serlfflents 18 381.48 21.19 
Total 35 2102.41 
Stfattdart error of mean difference - 21.19 21.19 s 5»64 
2 "" 1 
L.S.S. s. <3t8ada3?d error of difference x t,05, 18 df, 
L. S. D, •(within an ea^jerlaeBt) z 5,64 x 2.101 s 11,85 percentage points. 
*onlj single treatsaents were tested and consequentajr these data do 
not lead themselves to a tsst of hoat^enei-^ becams® of only a 
single degree of freedom for each esqaerlffleat. 
Plat© 1.,. Battery of artificial maens 
